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THis number of the CRAFTSMAN

finishes our work for the year, and so
Nve wish our readers "la Merry Christ-
mias and a Happy Newv Vear," and
would reniind.those in arrears if they
wish to enjoy their Turkey on Christ-
mas Day %vith a good conscience they
should send their subseriptions along
and thus enable the CRAFTSMAN also
to enjoy bis Christmas dinner.

IVE wvould like to remind our friends
that ail kinds of Book, Commercial
and Society Printing -are done at the
CRAFTSMAN office, and we would feel
obliged that when requicing anything

or.r line they give us a cali, or send
their Order by post, which will receive
our prompt attention.

ATr the annual meeting of St. An-
drew's Lodge, No. 16, Toronto, heId
on1 the xoth inst., W. Bro. Charles E*
Ednionds, the retiring W. M. wvas pre-
sented %vith a beautiful Past Master's
J ewel. We have to congratulate this,
the oldest Lodge in the District, wit1b
having elected to their chairs three
such able craftsmen as J. W. Dowd,
W.Mý.; J. E. Hansford, S.XV. ; and F.
Bell-Smith, J. W.

W. BRto. HENDERSON is o en
gaged in organizine Courts of Fores-
ters. During thc month he institutecl

Home Court, which lie ighyt have
styled IlMasonic Court," fromr the large
numiber of brethren that rallied arouind
him. WVhen we say that R.W. Bro.
Ben. Allan is Chief Ranger; W. Bro.
J. L. Hughes is C.D., and miost of ther
othier offices are filled by %wel.knoivr:
inembers of the Craft, Bro. Hendersono
deserves credit for bis exertions. He
is now forming, aîiotler Court whicii
we also trust will be Jargely comlposedl
of menibers of the Crafr, as we hiope
the time viil comne when every Mason.
dying will leave bis widow and family
a policy of at least froni one to three
thousand dollars as an aid for their sup-
port instead of a claimi on the beiievo>--
lent fund.
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R.W. Brzo. RICHARD> DINNis, D.P.
<X-M., paid an official visit to Georgina
Lodge, on Saý.turday, December 7th.
As usual a large numrbc-r of visiting
brethren were present. There were
the names of five nerubers on the cir-
cu.lar for Initiation, and two for affili-
ation. WV. Bro. I)r. Oronhyatekha,
P.M. Richardson Lodge, ivas proposed
-by R.W. B1ro. H. A. Collins and
seconded by W. I3ro. C. C. M'hale.
They will soon have to change the
riame from " Georgiria Lodge " to
Forester Lodge, if the mnemrbers of that
Order continue to flock in as they are
rîow doing. Georgina Lodge is to
hold a mi-usica,,l " At Home " in their
Rooms on the 2 1 St inst.

XVE- fear nothing has beer, heard re-
cently of the proposed Masonio Hall,
and as nearly ail the leading members
of the Independent Order or Foresters,
are also menibers or the Craft, we
would suggest to the Masonic Hall
Trust the advisability of corresponding
with the Foresters, to sce ir arrange.
ments cannot 1e made by wilîi a por-
tion of the new building they are erect-
ing on ]Richmond and Bay Streets, niay
be acquired for Masonic purposes.
As we understand the arJhitect hias
provided for Lodge roonis even lar4.ger
than the Toronto Street Hall, and fromi
the central position of the building.
and its beauitifuil architectural design
.-ot to mention modern elevators, (a
-vant muchi felt in theypresent building),
the premnises ivili he .suitall in everi'
.,respect for the purposes of a Ma.sonic
ÈIall. Knowing Dr. Oronhyatekha's
love for the Craft we'have na doùbft
tbat arrangements Lmi.ghit be col-ne to
and the rentai fixed for a terni of years
,at a re.asonat. rate.

W'X7E would invite our readers atten-
tion t0 an article taken fromn the
Monitreal Wiffiess, reviewing a work
entitled la Patýrie, purchased by tlîé
Governmenî or Quebec to be distri-
buted as, prizes in their public sohools.
If this is a sanmple of the k-ind of teach-
ing whichi the " hierarchy " is aiming
at, in separate schools, under their own
control, witli a governiment that is
mierely their tools, it is tiîne that the
question of the Church's alîility to
superintend education 'vas looked mbit.
XVhy do they cali Public Schools 1'god-
less schiools," is it becatuse the =oi-
mon sense of laymnen does îlot believe
iii this gross ignorance ?

ON Thursday evening, Der. 5 th, a
grand Banquet was held in Masonic
Lodge Roonm, Sterling, in honor or k
WV. Bro. Johin Shaw, P.D.D.G.M., of
Prince Edward District, Nyho has
visited every Lodge in his IDistrict.
R.W. Bro. Shirly Dench, the present
D.D.G.M. paid bis officiai visit the
samne evening and was received with
due honors. Among the pronîinent
brethren present were iRev. Bro.
Thonîpson, R':v. Bro. Daw; Bros.
Hudson, Ex-M. P. P., Ex. Warden
D)uncan, Dr. Sprague, Bro. Carstairs,
B.A., and Bros. Vandewort and Mul-
leti, WV. Masters.

TEDirectors -of the Monitreal
Temple Company gave an " At Hlome"»

to the Shiarehiolders and îl'eir lady
friends in the Temple Building on
December- 3rd. 'l'ie event %Yas a briu-
liant one socially, for flot only ivas
there a large gathering of Freenîasoný
present, but there wvas also a larg.è
assemblage of ladies, who, alîhough
unacquainted with the mysteries of the

15b
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Craft, nevertbeless, enjoyed th enselves.
The building presented an aniniated
and picturesque appearance, heing
effectively decorated witb bunting,
plants and flowers. Lt wvas to show
that the Masonic Order has its social
ats well its charitable side and to give
,outsiders an idea of the handsonîe
rooins the Nfontreal Masonts now have,
that the Directors bit upon the happy
idea of last night's gathering. The
guests wvbo numibered over a thausand,
were received by the following lady
patronesses :Mrs. I. H. Stearnis, iMrs.
Fred. Missey, Mrs. Frank Edgar, Mrs
John Mclean, irs. XVil. H . Whyte,
Mrs. J. B. T1reE:sidder, and M1rs. G. C.
Nicholson. At 9.30 the guests assem-
bled in the miusic liall, where an imn-
promptu concert ivas hield, and an ad-
dress of welcomne to the "lbouse-
warming " extended, w those present by

RW.Bro. T.ook&e, President of the
Temple Compr.ny. Songs were ren-
dered by Mr. anîd Mirs. G. H. Mciean,
Miss Langstaff, R. H. Bartholomnew,
W. J. Venables and W. M. Miller; a
recitation by G. Severs, piano solos by
Mrs. Lewis and Miss Gray, and a
French-Canadian dialect recitatiotn by
Fred. Shaw. At the conclusion of the
programme an adjournment was made
to the large hall upstairs, where dan-
cing was indulged in to the strains of
Ratto's orches-tra. At iiidniglit re-
freshments were served.

WE were amused at reading an
article in a country newspaper, written
apparently by a novice inii Masonry,
wbich attacks a Masonic journal in this
city for the want of IlBrotherly Love,"
and then proceeds to enlighten tbe
readers of that paper on what be con-
,ceives to be the truc principle of

brotherly lave, by a criticisni on the
articles found in that journal. Wre
make a short extract of bis ideas of
wvhat this masonic journal teaches, and
lus duty to bis obligation, of laying
this sanie criticismi before the "pro-

fane " as an object lesson of "hoiv
these Masons love one another.» We
would suggest to the brother in future
if lie lias any Il dirty linen to wash "ble
should do so in bis back yard and not
bang it out to dry on the front fence:-

"-Somne of the articles are so grossly
offenisive thiat no respectable secular
journal would admit themi to itscolum ns.
'lle basest of insinuations against

sonie of tlie l)retllren and the coarsest
expressions are used to express w~hat,
could easily l)e written by any person
with a pure mind iii respectable Ian-
guage. Masons nia> wvell despair of
imiprovenient if sucli is a fair samiple of
the Masonic press. 'Pbere cau be n~o
doubt of the correctniess of the state-
nient that Masonry, during tbe last de-
cade, hias lost its high social starus in
Toronto if this writer is a sample of
the people who edit Masonic papers.
Can it be expected that nien of high,
social standing will belong to a frater-
nity that permits unjust asperations to
be cast upon themn witli inîpunity ? 0f
course the country Mason do not ex-
pect to associate withi the meni of high
social standing who daily eat nîcat and
break bread with this dainty editor,
but certainly do expect and require,
those with whom we associate to use
more courteous language, even if it is
flot considered an accomipl ishmnent by
the Masons of such higyh social taiîd-

Iii another issue of the sanie paper,
our young friend gives the readers of
that paper an insight into the high ain$i
that animate Masonic journals. He
proceeds to inform his readers Ilthat
there is littie that is secret in Masonry,
outside of the means of recognition aý;4d
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-soile ilutor details known only to the
iniitiated." If lie lias disc'overed such to
be the lact, mc wouuld suggest tliat lie
devote Iimself to missionary wvork, and
*procecd at once to the P'rovice of
Q uebec to enlighten the " hieirarchy
that they are imistaken, that the Order
is flot iii league with satan, that the
cburch is safe, and that they cani sleep
safely the " sleep of the just," as the
idea ilhat nmasonry and satan is ini lcague

:is a lie put up onf the " puir auld deil
as a Scotchnîan would say. Our
young friend knows bctter, and the

* governmen t iligh t Save mloney lyhich
they need badly by counitermianding the
order for the 500 copies of "lLa Patrie"
wvhichi they havc: boughit for prizes for
their school cilidren Our young
friend further illustrates bis ideas of

Cc asonic chrrity " Il thar thinketh no0
evil " iii the following sirain:

"It lias long been feit l'y the Craft
~generally, especially those residing Out-
side of Toronto, that the journals now
publislied ostensil>ly in the interest of
Freemiasonry are largely issued to, ei-
able a few to give expression to thieir
views, %Vho front financial or other
retasons gain -icess to their colum-ns.
The CR.AF-TS,\AN, or Toronito, is the
hest and moust resp)ectab)le exponent oIf
the fraterniiy, because it is fIree fromn
the personalities which slîould not ap-
pear iii any respectab)le journal, but
whiclî finds expression i il ot ler quarters.
These Coluns wvill, therefore, iii
future afford an opploz îuiy for those
craftsmeni who desire to give e\prtfssioîî
to their views on mlaiters of interest to
th,ý fraternity, provided they are ex-

*pressed in courteous language and fre
froim persotial allusi s, wbicb find ex-
pression ini one of the Masonic jour-
nais."

We are deeply grateful l'or bis kind
allusion to the CRAFT7SMAN, b01t itS re-
marks abcut uts heing printed " t

c-îîable a fewe to give expresion tr>
their viewvs wvho froni finiancial or* otlier

reaboils gili access to their colunîins,"
is sadly out of lîarnîony with fact. Thie
CîRAF-rSMAN bias always ainied to repre-
seaît the whole Craft in the Dominion
of Canada, and iL cati proudly look
back on its record of ab)out thirty years
service, that it lias sustainied ils repu-
talion of upliolding ïMasonry iii its
purest and hest forni. Considering
the large amounit of outstanding suh-
scriptions due, we Nwould be very much
pleased, however, if somie of ou r readers
%vould advance us soine financial aid
by paying up thecir indebtedness, even
if they are suspected hy so dcing of

gaining access to, our culumins."

hV ave received a Catalogue of
Masonic Books for sale b>' l3ro. H.
'Robertson, Collingwo.(d, Ont., Con,-
taining a large number of' Historical
and Miscellanieous works, as wvell as
Proceedi ngs of G an d Lodges. A mong
the Masonic Periodicals we notice a
cotuplete Set Of the CRAFTSMAN (rOm1

1866 Lo 1895. 1First 3 volunmes botind
iii orne, 1867, 68, 69; 1870 10 IS87
lbound in 18 volumes ; 888 to 1895
Unl)ound. Price $3o.oo. Bretliren
anxious to add 10 their Niasonic Iibrary
wotild do wei to send 10 Bro. lRobert
son for a catalogue.

\Vî-. beg, to acknlowledge the receipt
Of the iollowing

Ri.PORT oni Foreign Corre.spoinden ce
of the Grand Council of Royal andi
Select MN-asters of the State of Ohio, at
the Annual Assembly iii Cleveland,
Sept. îoth, 1895, by S. Stacker XViI-
liantis.

HISTORY Of Ille organizalion vf the
CGeneral Grand Council of Royal rtid

16o
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Select Masters of the United States of
Arnerica by S. Stacker WVilliarns.

MARK Masonry in New South WVales,
by S. Stacker Williams.

RrPORT on Foreign Correspondence
Io the Grand Chapter of Royal Arch
Masons 6f the State of Ohio, at the
An nual Convocation at Cleveland
Sept. li and 12, igcq5, l)y S. Stacker
Williamns.

PROCEEDINOS of the Sovereig.,n Gieat
Priory of C-nada, ?Knights Temiplar,
1895, Vol. V. M.E. Sir Kt. \Villiain
H. Whyte, Montreai, Que., S.G.M. ;
M.E. Sir Kt. Daniel Spry, London,
Ont., G'rand Chancellor. Tivelfth An-
nual Assembly held atSt. Jolins, N.B.,
on Friday, Aug. 23rd, 1895. This was
the twentieth Annual Assemibly as a
national bxody.

ProcEEDI.,NcS of the Grand Chapter
of Minnesota, Royal Arch Masons,
1895. Being the tlhirty-fotirtlh annual
,convocation hield in the city, of St.
Pan),i on Oct. 3rd, 1895. M.E. Comip.
Charles D). Boyce, Minneaijolis, G. H.
P. ; R.E. Conip. 1'hos. MN-ontgomiery,
St. Paul, G. Sec.

PROCEEDINOS of the 1M.W. Grand
Lodge of Manitôba, 1895. M.W. Bro.
Charles Napier BAI, G.M. ; R. W.
Bro. Williamn G. Scott, Winnipeg, G.
Sec.

RNGLAND vs. QUEBEC.

ON another page will be found an
interesting article frorn ZYze Fr1eemasoz,
London, on1 "flic Doctrine of Ex-
,clusive Jurisdiction." In the article
the principle of territorial jurisdiction
is acknowvledged as having been admit-
ted by the Grand Lodge of England in
1770, when "ini acki owledging the
iiew Grand Lodge of the Netherlands

it -igreed to refrain in future fi-on estab-
lishing any new lodges iii that -.ounitry,"
but, and it is here our 'Englislî breth-
ren made their mistake, when it " in-
sisted upon the right of such Lodges
of its Constitution in Hiolland as
chosen to adhere to their Englishi juris-
diction being allowed to do so undis-
tuirled." The brethren who rnanaged
the affairs of the Grand Lodge of Eng-
land one hundred and twenty-five years
ilgo, living iii an age wh'len the " divine
righît of kings "-or power,-wvas fully
l)elieved, iii, showed that they grasped
the principles of freeniasonry ini its
rïght to territorial jurisdiction fiar in
advance of the coninion doctrines held
by the ruling powers of the wvorld as
then constituted, and if they erred iii
restricting the riglit in a slight degree
for that time and circunîstance, stili
that is no reason why tie rulers of tic
Craif in England, at the end of the
nineteenth century should continue
their iiistake and grudge thc exclusive
righit of self-governnment to its own
children, speaking tic sanie language
and embued with tlîe saie loyal senti-
mients as animnate their niother Grand
Lodge, îvhose G;ran-d Master is to be
their future king to mile over the great-
est empire tie wvorld has ever seen-
Britain. In reg:ard to the doctrine
of ïMasonie exclusive jurisdiction being
taught exclusively in Anierica, we
îvould like to enquire, wliat field of
Masonry is the principles of the Order
l)etter understood and its mission of
clîarity hetter exernplified ? With ail
uts large nuniher of Grz;nd Lodges, and
new territories tlîat forai Grand Lodges,
wvhat land lias exenîplified better the
principle laid down hy the Grand
Lodges ot England, Scotlatîd and Ire'
land over a huindred and twenty-fivè

16t
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years a1go îli regard to ibe exclusiive
thght of self "ocneî il is e/tire/y,,

and ackniowlt:ded its daughter Grand
I odges mi th less friction and leari>
god speed titan these saine Grand
Lodges, and when we contrast the
grudlging(, seclti'h %pirit exhil iîed hy
England in) lis relentili of jowveî over
Ille lew lo(l<'t il lu1c.'i hndtj 111

it %N1 sn b0hîîi lu % îna![it

tirincîple utI\IoL-N.iîît lî
diction is a.knoultedged liý its rulers.
Buit why Colin uie the controvcrsy,
,strcly t~utv-live years; of good Ma-
sonlic wvoi k I v Ille Grand I m dge of

Q neber, aîîeiîdîiiî lu the w~ants of the
buindreds, of NMasonîic breibrenl of Eng".
land, wvho aie >ti.iindedl in its cilles,

slîould lesb sie of' gratitude tu a
Grand Body ~h Ioo, afrer its needy
ieiniers "lîi -so liheral a biand, il not
justice bo a glan ~iiI pII îîlîjle tîhaï works
wiîh stncb gucîd e:ffect on iis co>fli-
lieili il) sprcadiiig tîle din e prinuiples
of Masomy. Is tlheie îot sufiCienlt
staîesnîanshîpi. ti Eglafnd l0 gel over
Ibis diffiiliy w1iîliou: hnliaîi tilt, anly
hody v wo bas; taken a part in tisý con
trovvrsy ? W'e su~eîda plain once,
wbiicb we féel sture would lie effective.
Cannot our conteniporarv brinig itS
great influence lu bear ini geîîing tbis-
'malter setuled, and so hriîîg a great
scandal on rmir Craft to in end.

VF congratulateu R. %V. IiiL. Major
John A. MW1cillivray>, y.C., P )i)G
M., on bis elecuîon lu tle Housýe of
Comnon-, in rrprcsent the 2:onstit,
uency of North Ontario in thîe present,
parliamnt. Bro. Mi-cGi]llivra),'s ni!nier-
ous friends lèel highly satisfied at bis
success.

BARTON MASONIC LODGE
CENTENNIAL.

%Ve take up) c onsiderible space in
ibis nuinher %vitli an acounit of Ille Ccii-

îenary celebraîlon of Barton Lodge,
1-laînilton. 111 a new country like
Canada, a hundred years covers a long
s;pin in its bistory, and we need nu,
apology iu placitig on record tbis M

sonîic event.

'lle O og f Ancient Free and
Acccpîed Masîî, 10 known as B1ar
Ion ILodgo No. 6, G. .C, as iiîîsîiiu
led iii tbe year i7 yý5. 'l'le or-ýiial
wirranit ut dispensaý,,tioni under ivlîîch
il wvas conslîîutud %%as issued on the
20111 of Noven)lheri of that. year, and the
place wbere Hamiltron now stands was
known as tlie " Head of the l.ake."
The Iodge wvas constituîed eightîer
years hefoie Hamilton wvas known eveii
asa village, and twenty-nine years hefore
it had a rcgrîlar church building, and
sîxîcen ye.-rs hefore even a waggoni
way 'vas cult betwceiî the «« Head of
tlic' IakC" ancd York, now Toronto.
I uring ius huînidrcd %vcar, tbe lodge
bas; gonev ibirougli înaîîý .Iut-situdes.
There weic years of îniactiit>, during
Ille troullc.scniîte t1lmeS follOWînlg 13 12,
ininrîles an(! vati us valuable doca-
muett disappeared, jewels were 1ose
and other setbacks were experienciDd.
A goodnmany of the documents have
heen recovered, and only a few dajs.
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,ago the first silver jewels, after much
iracing, %vr fon n Chicaigo, in thé,
possession of the widowv of ain old
neimber of ilie lodge. XVe can rer.og.
'aize the significance of what one huni-
dred yezars nivan iii this Province whcn
ive find that it %vas only three years
previous to the institution of Barton
LOdge Onf 1 792) thaï: the Province of
lJppetr Canada %vas itself formed into a,
separate P-rovince with Lieut.-General
John Grav'es Simicoe, as Lieut.-Gover-
nor. At the sanie time it was miade a
separate Ma-fsonie jurisdiction and R.
W. Willlanî jarviq wvas appointed its
Provincial Grand 'Master.

On Sunday, Nov. i 7 th, conimemor-
.ative set-vice %vas participaied iii by a
great inany niembers of the Masonic
Order iii I-Iailihoni anid the country.
Thle f)rocesmon (ormied at the MIasoi-i
Hall and wvent l)y wvay of lanies street,
round the Gure and back down laines
street to the cathedral. nPi ahrn
wvas the oagst(f its kiind seen hiere iii
years, ilieie blîuig a bout ooo or the
fraterniy Mn the jîroces'aon. The
i'niilîer-, oft he six city lodges mmcnd
quut ini fuil force, and the lodgcs at
I)unida-s, Anicaster. Stoniey ('reek,
Grimnsby, l3e.aîasvllle, Bînibrook and
Burlînii-,on were largely represented.
Froni Toronto came MV l3ro. E. TP.
lvlaloiîe and others. W. Bmo jai.
Licknel, \V.M. of Barton Lodge. waq
supj' ted by R.W. Bro. %Vmi. (;ils<>i,
M.P., .G. (M., anîd, NI.. Bro. Hon.
J. M. Gihbson, P.G.M. Thei body of
the c.titedr.tl wvi. comlpleîely filled I>y
the «Maýsons-, and a good imny cimi7ens
,%vere unal>le togalln anl entrance. fThe
services of the church were hecartily
joined in- Th7le preachier wvas R. W.
J3ro. Rev. E. Horace Musson, M. A., of
Aurora, Grand Chaplain of tue Grand
Lodge of Canada. Hie took for bis
text Il 'I'inîloîhy, :?, \V.. ",Stmîdy to
showv tiys;elf approv-ed unto God, a
,workniati duat niecdeth not he ashaîîîd,
righîily dividing the wôrd of truth,"
froîin which lie preached a poiverful
discourse.

On Wednesday, Nov. 2oth, anl
Esnergent. Meeting of thie I.odge was

held at the Masonic Hall, James
Street, wvhen the following Ordt-r of
Proceedings w'ere glie throughi with:
9 a.ii. Initiation of Candidates; 12.30
p.m. Lodge called (rom labor ; 2 p.m.
Reception of the M.W. the Grand
Master W. R. White, Q.C., and the
Omeiers of the Grand Lodge of Canada,
iii the Province oJ Ontario-and a
reception of thie D.D.G.M., and the
Worslîipful Masters, Officers and Memi-
lbers of the several Lodges in the 8th
Masonie District, and other visiting
liretl'ren ; 3 P.n'. Exemplification of
[lie wvork in the First I)egree ; 4 p.rn.
Historical Address by Bro. A. T.
Treed, S.\\. ; 4.30 p.m. Reiniiscenices
hy) the older Brctliren.

111 the evening anl " At Home " was
hield Ini the I )î 1ii Hll, wlen anl ini-
niiense crowd of the brembreri, their
'vives and frieiîds asseînhled. 'l'lie
armory %vas beautiful!y festooned and
decorated, making the surroundings
very aLtractive. l)nrîng the evening
the fine band of tlîe i-3h) Regimeiît
furniishied dii excellent entel taînment in
die wvay of iiu,,c. Many vld Masoriic
emblenlis and records, chiefly belong-
ing to Birtonl Lodge, were on1 exhi-
l)itioni.

EXTRACTS I'ROM THE MINUTES OF
I.ODGE.

Ini the minutes; it is shown that. au
cnllrct-ency mîeeting ivas hded on the
7111 (If Mai ch <6, and the petitions
of John Smnitl aund Caleb Reynolds
%%cre a second uime read. These peti-
tions wVere îlot iiieseiited on the 3 îst of
jamuary. Açygali, in the niVnutes of 2nd
of Aprîl, 17o6 Bros. Hekas.ley, Aîkmi an
and Henry wvcre raised to the sublie
degree of a Master Mason. A copy 0f
the minutes of a meeting held on Jan-

UarY 31, 1796, anid A. L 5,796, reads:
as followvs -- " I.odge opened in the7
enlered apprentice degree, fellow craits
and apprentices beingy present. 'I heý.
lodge 'vas closed and opeined ini the
Miaster's degree, when Bro. James WVil-
son wvas duly installed Senior Warden.
Thei Ma.-sters' Lodge %vas thien closed
and an apprentice lodge opetied whien
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the by Iaws "'ere laid before the lodge,
and heig read and considered para
gra ph by paragraphi, were approved.
Bm.- D)aniel X'ounig wvas elected Treas-
tirer, alid Bro. John Tlhomas, secrcî,ary
for the ensuing six miont iis, or tuntu St.
J ohnî's L)ay ilest. The lodge closcd at
a quarter pasi ten in good hiarmony.
Johin T'homas, Secrclary.

-11ethireni present :- orshipful Da
venport Phl 1,is, Esq., Master Bro.
J arnes Wilson, Senior Varcn ;Bmo.
John Ryck înan, J. W. pro tcm. l'ro.
Daniel Youiîg, 'easu1.rer pîro tem.; 1io
Johin '1Hioias, Sccretary pT() 1cmi
Bros. Warncr Nel les, WVn. Nelles, Johni
Aikrnan, \Vi. Snith.li saint J ohn, 'John
Young,,, and Calît. Brantî. Vî'IF]oI*.
Bros. Fr), and Brladt, and >asîater
Clark and Cozcu.

N. B-'Iie loge expensesý ofth
nighit animuntcd b f./,5, 6s. J. T.X,
Secretarý,."

Bru. Saint Joh1n wvas ilîiolit doubt
Bro. Saint Jean Bap1tiste Rousseaux.
Bros Fry and Dradt are believed to he
meml)ers of L.odge 1,56 in the Sth Regi
ment of Foot at Newark#% (Niagara)
Bro. Cozen, Past IMaster of I odge No.
8 at X'ork (Toronto), and Bro. Clark,
Past Matrof Lcîdge No 7. at Fred
ericksburg.

Clause 2 Ili the hy-laws passed reads
as follows : -" ha the lodge shahl
meet at the houi s hereafter mientioned,
v'iz., froni the vernal cquinox to the
autuminal equinox at 7 o'clock in the
evening, and sit until 10, and frorn tlie
autuminal cquinox aforesaid to the ver-
nal equinox followinig, fron i.6 o'clock
iirail 9. And if any meml)ers are
absent ()ne hour after the appointed
time of meeting lie or they shall hi
fined two shillings - and if àbsent the
wvhole iuht or tinie of business lie or
they %hall he fined four shillings each,
except such absentee be sick, lamef, Iii
,confinemrent o'r more than thret milts
froni the place of meeting, or some
other ýufficient e.\cuse;, and that such
:fines sha!l he deposited in the fund foi
-the relief of indigent brethren. Clause
7-'" That no visitor shai be admitted
afier lodge hours, viz., iiot after 9 in

the winter and io in the summiier, nor
at any otlier tinle %vitilout thle consent
of the presiding of-ficer.*" Clause io-

If any hrothier iii the lodge curse,
swear, la>' or offer to lay wagers, or use
any reproachful language iii derogation
of (;od's namie or corruption ol gond
nianners, or intcrrupt any officer wle
spcaking, lie shaîl be fined at the dis.
cr-etion orf the Master alic miajority."
Clause( i T -. ' If any nieniber of thiis
lodge c(iiies disguised wvîîh llqtior lie
shiaîl be adnionisheid by tlie 1presiding
o1fficer for the fil-st offeiîce : fu the
secondl of the saine nature lie shaîl lie
Iinied five shligand il a thîrid of a
likC natuie shlould happen thiat inelier

G;rand I odge."
liote abo' docunients are alîpen.

de<l the ictual signattUres of 57 ims
The rcrd,;sl shw duat the lo)dge %vas
inilis carl>' day, ini-oi i-u and coni-
furtable circumsýtan1ces.

'ie iccords of fines aie plentifÜl.
On Ajill 7, 1798, it wvas carried unani-
inîously -that Brcj-'. J1ohn Siinîth and
Ro)t. Land, for interrujîttng th)e har-
mlony of the Iodge, 1be fined the sumn of-
mw o shillings cachi, to be put in the fuuîd
foi the relief or indigent br-etliren."
Dro. Land wvas the Secretary at the

tiiine, and recorded tie fine aigaînst
hiinself and Smnithi. On Nov. 14, 1 800)
Bro. Aîkmanii was fined tour shiiillingYs
for no-, furnishiing the lodge with liquor
agîceable to the minutes of last lodge
nighit. Liter, on Oct. 9, î8oi, lie wvas
araitn filued for îiot fuiiîhing the lodge
roomi agreeable to the last minutes.
Bro. RousseauX, o11 Jan 14, 1803, was-
flned one shilling for neglectingy to
bring a smail " Bible" (-ain extra Bible)
tô the lodge roonm.

From the list o'f refreshinents fur-
nislied it is apparent that the fraternîty
at that early age conformed somnewhat
bu the usages of the tlineb and alloived
spirituous liquors to be l)rought into
the lodge room, which in this present
age would make the lodge hiable to have
its charter taken away. Son-je of the
minutes of accounts anîd orders read
as follows :-Sept. 12, 18oo, " That
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BILL~ AND RECEIPT FOR THE FIRST CHARTER, BARTON LODGE.

Bro. Aiknman furnish liquor and light.>
Aug. 1-2, 18f)3, "'1hat the Treasurer
take as rnuch inoney out of the chest as
will purchase three gallons of whiskey
against the next lodge niglht.» JUne 24,
î8oý, " That Bro. S. King furnish the
lodge with bread and cheese." Barton
Lodge prospered froiw its inception,
and inow is one of the largest on the
Grand Register of Canada.

For wvaif of space the many inter-
esting incidents in its history for the
last hall century have to be left un-
noticed, save the event of this week,
"tlhe celebration of its, iooth anniver-
sary." The total number that have
been initiated during the history of
I3arton Lodg,. (now No. 6 in the
Grand Register of Caniada) is 6o-, and
t'he total number affiliated 225, inakin)g
a total wvho have joined its eh-
ship ini the ioo ycars of 83o altogether.

ANNUAL -ASSEMBLY 0F THE
.CRYPTIC RITE.

The twenty-fifth annual assenibly of
the Grand Council of R. and S. Mas-
ters of Ontario, was held in the Ma-
sontie Hall, ''oronto Street, last nionth,
Grand Master Nelles presîding.
The Grand Recorder's report showed
a decided advance for the Rite from
that of the preceding year, and the
Grand Master's address likewise gave
promise of a substantial revival in

Cryptie interest. The following 'verer
selected for office : G. C. Patterson,
Toronto, Grand Master ; J. C. Aforgan,
Bar-rie, D. G -M. .James Wilson,
Toronto, G.P.C.W-ý. ; J. B. Nixon,,
Toronto, Grand Recorder; R. J. Craig,,
Cobourg, Grand Cnutr ; W. J.
Hallett, Barrie, G.C. of G. ; J. Hether-
i ngton, T1oron to, Gran d Treasu rer.

T1he ne*t annual assembly will b&,
held in Toronto on the evening prior
to the meeting of the Grand R. A,
Chapter. Adoniram Council, No. 2,
of TIoronto, subsequently received th&
visiting Companions, and the officerm
of Hleraclius Council, Barrie, illustrated
the wvorking of the Cryptie Rite. A.
pleasant hour in the banquetting rooni
closed a successful reunion. The fol-
lowiny wvere amongy those pre-
sent:j A. Nelles, G.M., Guelph ; D_
F. MacWatt, P.G.M., Barrie;, G. J.
B3ennett, P.G.M., Toronto; J. Hether-
ington, P.(; M., Toro1 ito; J. C. Mor-
gan, G.P.C.W., Barrie ; G. C. Patter-
son,ý (LR., Toronto; James Wilson,
I.G., Toronto ; R. J. Craig, Cobourg i~
1-. WVilson, WV. J. Hallett, J. W. Mc-
Phee, D). WV. Spry, Barrie; L. E. Horn-
inig, Cobourg; Ed. Davies, J. J. Cas-
sidey, R. Walker, A. G. Horwood, A.
Allani, joseph King, M'. Graham, L. L.
Patterson, ýV. J. Morris, W. G. Eakins.
W. A. Birclay, Benjamin Allen, E.
Egan, S Stoodley, John Patton, D).
McýIDoniald, C. A. Matthews, W. J
Lake, etc.
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THE DOCTRINE 0F EXCLUSIVE
JURISDICTION.

IVe regret exceedingly that we shouild
have mîissed] the opportunity of seeing
the E'ditor of our respecîed contemipor-
ary, the CANAT)IAN CRAFIvSîMN, on the
occasion of* bis recent, visit to ilie old
country, and showving hii those cour-
tesies whicb a visiting brother is en-
titled to, z nd %Yhich it is a pleasureand
a privilegi- as well as a duîty on the part
of t.ie brother visioed to show. We
sbould gladly have discussed wvith him),
so far as imie permitted, questions of
general interest-all and sin1gular-
affecting the wvelfare of the Fraternity.
Especially should we bave I)een pre-
pared to hunior hini to the top of bis
bent in considering the vexed question
of Exclusive Masonic J urisdiction,
wvhich has fornied the SUI)ject of more
than one article botn in bis and our
colunins. We do not imagine wve
should have got nmucb further than we
are now in establishing a coninion
basis of agreemient in respect of ihis
doctrine, not because we are less open
to correction than other people, but
because the doctrine is essentially
modemn and alinost exclusively Amien-
can. There has always been, as far as
we know, sonie general principie
governing, the interjurisdictional rela-
tions of Grand Lodges %witb eïach other,
and as ]3ro. Cbietwode Crawley, in bis
1"Notes on Irish Freema,-sonry"» No.
II., in Volume V111., P'art 2, " Ars
Quatuor Coronaýtorunm," points out,
"at the present imiie almost every
Grand Lodge in the world bas given
ils implicit or explicit adherence to-
sorne miodification of the principle
whicb may thus claim to that extent,
and no more, the force of an Estab-
Iished Usage, though it can neyer lie
classed as an Ancient Laiinark.» But
the extent to which this principle was,
and outside Freemnasonry in the United
Sta-tes and British Nortb .Amnerica still
is, Iinîited, is shown in the passage he
quotes froni an anonymous pamphlet
published in London in 1765, and en-
titled, IlA Defence of Freemasonry as

Practised iii the Regular Lodges, Both
Foreign and I)omestic, under tbe Got-
si/uiwzi of the Englikh1 Grand Mas-
ter" ;-"13ut the E,,igeisli Masc.ns
sbou.ld. le cautious with whom thiey
con'ýerse, a-, there are miany irregzi/ar
Masunis, i.e., modern Loaý,es under the
title of Anciez/ or Yrwho sortie
time ago îwetended to be cons/if uied or
au//w,'sed by the Grand Master of Zre-
land, who (beîebeI ani credibly
iifurmed, refused to counitenance tbemi,
as it would be bighly absurd for one
Grand Master to constitute badges in
tbe Tlerritorics of another." The same
write r in the sanie article quotes a case
noted in the minutes of the Grand
Lodge of Ireland in 1796, in which
sundry bretbiren of tbe " Loyal Iniver-
ness Iencil)es applied for a w-arrant
of tbe said Grand L.odge and were re-
ferred by it to their owii Grand Lodge
in 'Edinburgh ; and tbougbl wve caninot
lay our bands for tbe mioment upon
the reference, we bave read of a siniilar
case in wbicli certain Scottisb brethren,
residing iii Lon don, applied to the
Grand Lodge of Scotland fora wvarrant,
and were referred to the Grand Lodge
in London. TFhis 1)rinciple of the
territorial junisdiction of Grand Lodge
was, indeed, as Bro. Spetb points out
in a note on Bro. Crawley's article,,
estal>lished, so far as the Grand Lodge
of Engiand wvas concertied, in 1770,
whetî l"in acknowledging the new
Grand Lodge of the Netberlands, it
agreed to refrain in future from estab-
Iisbing any nev Iodges in that country,
but it explicitly insisted upon the night
of such lodges of its Constitution in
Holland as chose to adhere to their
English jurisdiction being allowed to&
do so, ulidis.-urbed." 'l'le pninciple
thus laid down in 1770 bias been con-
sistently foilowed by the Grand Lodge
of England ever since, and as fat as we
know hy the Grand Lodges of Irçelanid
and Scotland, wbich bave concurrent
jurisdiction witb iL iii those parts of the7
British Empire in which theý-re are not
recognised local Grand Lodges. In
the United States of North America,
each State lias its Grand Lodge, whose7
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territorial linuits are coincide!n with
those of the State. Iii British North
Anierica-exelusive of Newfounidlanýd,
whicli remnains mnder the jurisdiction
of the Grand Lodgtso tC Ue United
Kinigdoii-tliere are seven eart
and independent Grand lodges, ecach
with its territorial limits clearly eniough,
defined, but in Nova Scotia there is
*one lodgle, and in the Province of.
Quebec three lodges, which have
elected tu rernain in Lheir old allegianice
to the Grand Lodge of Eniglanid.
Turning our attention to the Craft at
the Antipodes, 've find one lodge in
New South Wales and one in Victoria.
stl remainiiv1g ini allegiance to the
Grand Lodge of England, and ini South
Auistralia one 'vhichi retains its con-
nection with the Grand l.odge of Ire-
land ; wvhile as showing that we adopt
towards othier Masonic powvers the
principle 've have laid down for our-
selves, there is in Cape Colon>' and ad-
joining territories a considerable body
of I)utch lodges under the adnin-k
tration of a Deputy Grand Mlaster, not-
withstanding that Cape Colony bias
been British territorv ever since thbe
early years of the present century.

Up to this point wve imagine that the
editor Of the CANADIAN CRAFTSNIAN
and ourselves %vould have been in per-,
fect accord;- indeed, wve do not see
that it is possible for exception to be
taken to what we have said thus far,
seeing that we have confined ourselves
wholly to statements of fact which are
incontrovertil)le. 'l'lie divergence, how-
ever, would l)egin fromi this point.
Our contemporary would lay it down as
a principle-or as lie lias before defsig-.
liated it, a Laeldi;,zark,-thaýt the mo-
nment a local Grand Lodge is estab-
Iishied, ail lodges situated witlîin the
territorial jurisdiction of suchi Grand
Lodge wiut acknowledge its so vereign-
t>' and enrol theniselves mnder its ba-
ner under penalty of heing declared
irregular or clandestine. As wve under-
stand it, the Anierican doctrine of
Exclusive Jurisdliction lays it down
that whien a local Grand Lodge lias
once been set up b>' a major.a>' of the

lodges located within a certain territory,
the lodges constituting the miiîority,
tbough. deriving their warrants from
the identical Grand Lodge or Girand
Lodges wlîich set up the na *jority,
cease, i.PSO facto, to have an>' will of
their own. They are no longer free
agents, nor have they the right to say-
%V'e derive our existence troi i the
Grand Lodge of England, Irelanid, or
Scotland, as the case ma>' be, we have
flourished under ber b-annter, wve desire
no change, rnuch less do wve wish for
a severance of the connection with our
pa.,rent G;rand Lodges. You claim the
right to secede and set up your own
Grand L.odge, and wve trust you miay
have before you a long and prosperous
future ; but wve claim, witbi equal right,
to remain as we are and as wve have
heen front the very outset of our exis-
tence. 'l'lie laws of the Grand Lodge
or I odges wvhich warranted us sanction
our adoption of this course, nor vill
those bodies accord )-ou recognition as
a, supremie authority unless you allow
us that freedom of action whichi you
are exercising for yourselves. But wer
demur crnphatically to the claims thus
set up iii favouir of this law of E\clu-
sive Jurisdiction. We say tliat iii the
formi which it is now soughit to give it:
no such general lawv lias ever existed in
Frecmnasonry. Lt niay or nîay niýt be
accepted as such among the Grand
Lodges of the United States, but it
does not followv that, if or because it is
so accepted, aIl the other Grand Lodges
ini the worîd must accept it likewise,
and so elevate it to the dignit>' of a
universal law of IN-asonry. Bro. Craw-
ley bias shown that the law of territorial
jurisdiction wvas enacted in the first
instance b>' the Grand Lodge:; of 'Eng-
land and Ireland, while the interpre-
tation placed upon the lawv b>' the
bodies wvhich enacted it has been con-
sistent>' the saine as shown hy Bro.'
Speth in the case of the Grand Lo dge
of the Nelherlands in 1770, and by !lhe
courseadopted by England and Ireland-
whien recognising the Grand Lodge of
Caniada imnd Grand Lodges of later
creation. As Bro. Crawley very per-
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tiliently reniarks: "hI ieenm. imipos.
silîle Io reCiist (lie coniclusion tuit wheil
the I.aw is to be interp)rcted, the limii-
tations laid down [q the authorities
Ihat enacted it nîust bc accepted as
part of the Law." This, lhoweve r, is
just whlat the supp)orters of this law of
.Exclusive jurisdiction decline to do.

<1le'take the law, Iput their 0w~u inter-
pretation tivon it-gnoring ail othe<
iiiterlpretations-anid christening it a
1.andmiark calI uponi a tlhr Grand
Iodges to accept it or rejeet it at their
p)eril. Tihis, or sotiiethitig very niuch
to the sanie effeet, is what we have said
in former articles on the ',ubject, and
this is what it wiut lie Our duty to re-
peat iii any further discussion thitmxay
arise. There is, however, just onre -
mark which jF rnay lie convenient to
add. No agreemlent wilt ever Uc pos-
sible between the advorates and
qojionents of this supposed lawv of Ex-
,clusive Turisdiction uîîtil the foinmer
are 1prelpazred to allow that a Masonic
,doctrine which is tauglit ahïiost exclu-
ýsively in Arnerica is not on precisely
thie saine level as a doctrine thiat is
acreI)ted universally by the w-bole body
o0f Malsons. Wheni this point has been
conceded, the ,-reatest diffictilty in the
~vay of an) exact definition of the law
%vil1 have bîeeîî overconie.-7ke Fee-
WNqsoz (Lonzdon).

DEDICATION OF THE TEMPLE.

.6 RED LETTER DAY FOR MONTREAL
.MASONS.

- Thanksgiving Day, k895, will long
be rememblered as a r-ed letter day in
4cht history of Freemiasonry in the Pro-
vince of Quelhec. Tbat evening the
new Masonic T'emple on Dorchester
Streýct "'as soleminly dedicated and con-
secrated in due andi ancient form to
the uses of the Order by the Most
Worshipl*ùl the Grand Master, assisied
lby bis Grand Lodge officeýrs, and as
such a ceremiony had liot ISeen per-
fornied in the city of' Mornreal for
tWenty-six years-the Masonic Hall on
Place d'Armes Square fiaving beeii

dcdicated on that occasictn-it niatur-
ally drew together a large and repre-
sentative gathering of the ancient and
honorable fraternity. 'l'le interest in
the prioccedinigs %vas also enhianced by
the l'Ct thaý-t .V.Bro. Willianm R.
White, Q.C., of Pemibroke, Ont.,
(Granîd Master of the Grand Lodge of
Canada in Onitario, w-as I)resent.

Preciqely at eighit o'lock R.W. Bro,
jotil Snilflie, 1). 1) GT.M., opcýned the
meeting of the District 1Lodge w-itlî the
following Officeis. R.XV. Bro. Alex.
Miurray, I.1'.M. ; V.W. Bro. WV. Simp-
son Walker, S.W. ; RXV. Bro. the Rev.
E. Frielander, JA..; W. I3ro. Charles
R Willis, S.D. ; WV. Bro. F. Upton,
J.D. ; V.Wr. Bro. H. Trejpannier, I.G. ;
Bro. G. C. Bown, Trcasurer ; WV. Bro,
WX. T. Anderson, 1). or C. ; V.W. Bro.
WV. N. King, W. Bro. W. Seale, and
Bro. John Green, Stewards ; Bro. J,
1,auripice, TIyler. Slîortly afterwards
M.W. Bro. Fred Massey, Grand Master,
w-as aniiounced, and upon entering the
District Lode b-e w-as received with
grand honors. Th-e Grand Master wvas
accompanied by M.XV. Bros. John P.
Noves, Frank Edgar 1'. P. Butler,ad
Acting Chiief justice, m. m. rlait, P.G.
Master; W.Bro. I-i. E. Channeli,
I)puty G'raniid Master; M.XV. Bro. 1.
Ii. Stearnis, Grand Treasurer; M.XV.
Bro. J. H. Isaacson, Grand Secretary j
R.XV. Bro. J. B. Iressider, Acting
Grand Senior Warden ; R.W. Bro.
D)avid Seatlî, Actinîg Grand Junior
W'ardeni ; RXX. Bro. the Rev. R. Hewf-
ton), Grand Chap)lali; V.W Bro. Geo.
O. Stanton,ý G.S 1D.; R.W. Bro. H.
l)une, Acting G.J.D.; V.XV. Bro. B.
WV. Wilson, G. D. of C. ;V.XV. Bros. C
J. *%Williamns and J. McBtb Taylur,
Grand Stewirds ; V. V. Bro. WV. Camip.
biell, Grand Pursuivant ; R.W. Bros,
Jamies Fyfe, I. B. Futvoye and John
McI.eail, Light Bearers, R W. Bros,
S. P. Frauchot, W. M. LeMessurier,
P. A. CroEsby and WV. Bro. W. Pater-
son, Bearers of the Ark; W. Bro.
David Ferguson. Bearer of the Law.

The Grand Master then proceededt
according to ancient custom, and in
tlke name of the Supreme and E ternai
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Cfod, the Great Arcl3itect of Heaven
and Eatto dedicate the Hall 10
Frecmiasonry, to virtue and to Univer-
s'al l3enevolence.

This ceremiony o>ver MAVX. Bro. W.
R. White, Grand Master of the Grand
Lodge of Canada iii Ontario was pre-
sented to Gr*and Lodge. H-e received
an enthusiastic welcomie fromi the
brethren, which lie acknowledged in
ý;uitable ternis.

Tlhe following choir rendered the
musical portion of the procecdings il,
an admnirable mianier : W. l3ro. C. WV.
Hagar, and Bros. J. Venables. E. Mr.
Renouf, G. A. Irwin, R. C. Verrier,
lWm. Miller, jas. Johnson, F. G. Payne,
J. T. B3arlow and J. C. Poole. Bro. P.
J. IlIlIoy, organist.

'l'le Grand I.odge Officers and
brethren were suhsequently entertained
at a banquet by the directors of the
-MontreaI Temple Comipany, at which
R.XW. B ro. 13. l0>k e, P. 1).1D. G. M., pre-
ýsided. 'l'le toast list iticluded "'l'lie
ýQueeii and the Cr-aft," "'fThe Grand
Lodge of Quebec," I'Thle Grand Lodge
,of Canada in Onitario," and " Pagt
,Grand Masters; and Grand Lodge offi-
-cers."y Ail the speeches ini response
breathed a spirit of congratulation to
the promnoters of the Temiple Building,
Whviiçh reflected credit not only upon
the Mlontreal Masons, but up)on the
entire fraternity iii the Province of

uee.Those who'respoided were :
M.W. Bi-os. Fred 'Massey, W. R.
White (Pemibroke, Ont ), John P.
Noyes, Acting Chief justice 'l'ait, and
R.W. Bros. S. P. Franchoé. and the
Rev. R. Hewton. The speeches were'
interspersed with singing and recita-
tions.

During the evening M.W. Bro. Mas.
sey presented M.XV. Bro. Johin P.
Noyes, the imrnediate Past Grand
Master, with twvo large copies of the
Atiniversary phiotographis of the Grand
Lodge Oflicers 'and Mem bers, hand-
somely framied, whicli M.W. Bro.
1Noyes suitably acknowledged.

.Great credit is due to R. W. Bro. W.
A 1. Whyte, Secretary of the Temple
Company, for the admirable mariner

il' wh'ich the arrangemients wvere carried
out.

In addit,oii to the naines .already
giv'en in connection with the dedication
proceedings t he ("ollowing b-etireni were
present :R.W. I3ros. D)avid Barr, Ot-
tawa l)ist. ,G. R. D)ewar, Geo. WV.
Lovejoy, M.I)., and Johni l.leain
V.XV. Bros. J. T. Gladstoii and McD.
Me'Tavisli, WV. Bros. \V. J. Kerr,
Joseph XVlon, W. T. Rickaby, R. G.
Foster, Geo. IVeldon, T1. XVynde, R.
Levi, E. H. Blurton, XV. F. Buckland,
1). Pollock, C. F. D)awson, C. La-
marche, David Guthrie, L (Garrett
(Winnipeg), J. Blackie, A. McKeanld,
J. W. Hersey, A. Harrison, WV. Baker,
G. A. Miller, A. S. Hart, jas. Walker,
jas. P. Griffini, L. 1). Mead, James
XVilson, Bros. J. T. Courteriay, WV. J.
Chipchase, WV. J. Wright, S. S. Kiffi-
hall, WX. R. Fee, j1. 1)irk, H. S. Staf-
ford, J. M. Ferguson, J. l3camishi Saul,
Charles Kenrick, XV. Marbhall, 1).
Matheson, J. T. Barlow, jr., A. C.
Shaw, Fielding, R. H. Bartholomiew,
G. XV. Farr, H. Courtemianchie, L.
Lavigne, WV. E. l3radshaw, WX. V. B.
Hall, J. XV. Stark (Chateauguay), G.
G;. J. S. Rothwell, H. Wilson, J. Scars,
J. _Johnson, W. J. Cox, W. H-,-ges,
G. F. Fischer, A. Mater, H. WV. I.umer,
A. Burnett. jas. Sornerville (Saratoga),
H. Smith, C. C. Varey, J. E. de Fier-
tecl, J. S. Cowan, J. E. Jonies, (Y. H.
Stevens, D. Ferguson, A. H-. George
(Quebec), H. Levy, M. Marl-us, A. J.
XVilliamis, Jas. N. Percy, S. H. Hamiil-
ton, A. B. XVare. J. M. Loughi, %V. E.
Middleton, 1). Knghorn, J. M. Proc-
tor, J. Mà. Bowden, J. B. Vosburgh,
WV. T. Rodden, F. J. Shaw, Johnt Shaw
(Quehec), Chas. Pownell, G. 'Ietreault,
J os. Euzer, E. A. Davidson, W. J.
Haire, R. A. XWilson, E. D. Sta-ton,
Johin Greenwood, E. C. Hollow,,ay, J.
E. Burritt, W. Prescott Sharp, XV. Mc-
Kee, R. Fraser, Geo. Duncan, W.~
XVare, C. F. Richards, S. WV. joseph,
Andrew H. Ewing, A. Campbell Shaw,
R. S. Page, J. C. Wray, S Callard, P.
J. Dickson, M. L.. Roberts, XV. Grahamà,
W. D. Tucker, Rev. J. B. Pyke and
J. A. Camieron <Chateauguay'.
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KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.

INSTITUTION 0F PRÉCEPTORIES 11> R.

E. SIR KNIGHT JAMES B. NIXý,)N-

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Prince Edwvard Preceptory ivas or-
ganized at Charlottetowvn, P. E. I., on
the 12th Nov., and is the first Precep-
tory instituted in the Province. 'l'le
officers are D)r. R. McNeill, (Grand
Master, Grand Lodge, P...) recep.
tor; Dr. I)arrach, (Past Grand Master),
constable; TP. A. Maclean, (1)eputy
Grand Mastei), niarshall ; J A. Mes-
ervey, sub. marshall; Leonard MN-ortis,
chaplain ; J3enj. Rogers, treasurer;
D. Mfaclea-,n, registrar; john J. Davis,
first standard oùarer; A Bouness,
211d standard bearer; A. Anderson, C.
of G. ; W. H. Batt, guard,

Ou the evening of Wednjesday the
1,ta dinner wvas given at Hotel

Davis by the inembers iii honor of
their organization and to extend cour-
tesies to R. E. Sir Kt. 1. B. Nixon,
special Deputy of the Suprenme Grand
Master who mvas the guest of the even-
ing. Deputy Grand Master Thos. A.
MNacleais, acted as pre.Siden.-t with Bro.
Benj. Rogers, as vice-president. The
sent on the riglit of the president wvas
occupied by D)r. R. McNeill, Grand
Master and special Dcputy J. B.
Nixon, filled the chair at the president's
lef t, about forty of the proîninent, bre-
thren of prince Edward Island occupied
seats around the board. l'le following
toasts were proposed: The Queen
and the Craft; The Grand Master;
Our Guest; Ancient Craft Masonry;
The Dairy Industry of Prince Edward
Island ; The Ladies; Sister Lodges;
Prince Edward Preceptory ; Our Host
and Hostess. One of the xnost enjoy-
able evenings ever spent nt Hotel
Davis, ivhex-e the art of entertaining hias
been brought to a science, %vas closed
at an eariy hour with the junior War-
den's toast followved by Auld Lang
Syne.

CITY 0F MONCTON, N. B.

'l'le IVanhoe Preceptory of Knights
'1emplar 'vas instituted ini the Masonic
hall, Monîcton, on1 'uesday evenina, the
26thi inist., b>' R. E. Sir Knighlt James
B. Nixon and R. E. Sir Kighlt Robert
Marshall, K. C. p',îroiniaul prion.
'lhle officers w'ere duly instalied as foi-
lowý,: H. B. Fltniing,, p)residiiIg precep-
tor; Geo. Acknmn. constable; Geo. M.
J arvis, înarshal ; G. R. Sangster,
chapiain ; Edwvard Tweedie, treasurer;

JE. Masters, sub nuarshal ; L. B. Ar-
chibald, registrar ; J. B. Sangster, E.
S. White, standard hearers; WV. A.
Davis, svord hearer; A. Y. Clarke, ai-
inoner;- W. A. Metzler, capt. of guard;
F. C. Barker, orga.iist ; J Jonyce,
guard. Thle other frat,-rs of the new
preceptory, whicli starts under niost
auspicious circurnstances, are: John
L. Harris, Chris. P. Harris, T. V.
Cooke, A. Y. Clarke, F. N. Hall, James
Barnes, L. T. loudry, Frank L. Th'lomp-
son, F. C. Barker, Fred. W. Givan,
George W. Willett, E. W. Givan, J. S.
Betiedict, S. E. WVilson, Alfred P.shiop,,
R. A. Borden. After the preceptory had
concluded its organization about forty-
ive niem bers of the order sat down to
a splendid stîpper ; at which Erninent
Sir Kt. Hendry Blair Fleming was,
cliairnian. The first toast : The
Q ueen and the Crafi, was responded
to ; then foiloived the toasts of the

Suprenie Grand Mcaster and M\. E.
Gr~and Chancellor of the Sovereiga
Great Priory of Canada, responded
to by Sir Knighlts Nixon and M0arshal.
'lhle special Deputy of the Grand
Master R. E. Sir Knighit jas. B.
Nixon - the Provincial Prior of Neiv
Brunswick, Hlon. Robert Marshall ;
the City of Moncton coupied with the
naie of Hendry B. Fleming ; the
MAalta Preceptory rit Truro, N. S., re-
sponded to by R. E. Sir Kt. L. B. Ar-
chibaId and R. Erninent Sir Kt. W.
B3. Ailey ; other toasts foliowed. The
occasion wvas one long to be remnem-
hered, and froin it 'viii surely date a"
newv era of piosperity in AMaýonry ini
the prosperous city of Moncton.
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PROGRESSIVE MASONRY.

Masonry miy truly he definced 10
be a ý' progressive science." But it
may be *well to inquire hoiv, or in w~hat
wvay, progressive ? Cati the sub)
lime truths ulpon whichi it is founded he
inîproved ? *Cati that which is truth le
nmade more true by eiaborat-E reasoning
or reasearch ? Cani the secrets, which
are known only to the crafr, be changed
by tie innovator, and niade som)ething,
different fiomi that whicli bas been
transinimîted to us froni tine ininiernor-
ial ? Cati the ceremionies bie chIang(ed,
to, he adapted to the view of the pro-
gressionist ? Can the si:gns or tokens
be varied, and iade to diffec froin
what they originally were ? We say
flot; andl no one would certainly
undertake to, say that 'Masonry is pro-
gressive in the conon acceptation of
tlit terni, or that the essentials of the
institution cati or rnav lie iniproved in
in any way. TIhe laws upon %Yhich
Masonry is founded are inirmutable,
and are nol snhbject to change. It is
progressive in the way indicated hy
niaîy wvho have written upont the sub-
ject of Masonry, fromn Dr. Oliver down
to the present day, who define Ma-
sonry to lie " everything but whiat it
really is."

It is true you niay add M'%asonry in
the same wvay that you niay add bricks
and m:orlar 10 a building, but this does
flot alter tue fouindýtioni. This cati not
be renioved itil you have razed ail
that bas heen reared upofl it; lience to
corne to the foundation, you miust de-
stroy the entire superstructure. But
we helieve in "progressive Masonry"
in the saine ivay tlîat ive helieve iii the
progrese of any great îruth. The stone
that, is cast mbt the wvave ivill cause
circle after circle to ripple uponi the sur-
face until it is lost in the deep bosoni of
the ocean. So a trut'h once proclairned
will flnd ils way into the pure Iight,
though il nîay have been lost or for-
gollen for ages. Masonry progresses,
flot hy adding to ils rituai, but by ex-
tending its principles froni iind to
niind, and carrying its chiarities fromi

door to door. 'l'le principles of ils-
truth cati not l)e irnproved, except I)y
cultivation ii lthe soul, and tîxe sub-
limne preceliîs of ils charity cai only be
advanced by l)ringillg relief to the
needy, succor îo the distressed, and
joy and conifort to the disconsolate.
'fus, il is true, is only the practicaf
progressionî of Masonry, not the speci.-
la/jve. Give us, however, Iue pra c//caf
evidence of ils progrcss. -Loigc' Week-

HARD ON FREEMASONRY.

THE DISRUPTION 0F THE BRMTSU

EM PIRE.

A SAIMILE 0F WHAT IS BFING TAUGHT
TO OUR YOUNC FRENCH

CA NAr I ANS.

The governnxienl of the Province of
Q uebec having purcliased froni tîxe
publishiers five hundred copies of a.
novel %vrilten by Mr. T. P. Tardivel,
called, ' Pour la Patrie,' for distribu-
lion as a prize 10 the pupils iii the
Romnan Catholic schools, il beconies
our duty to draw tlie attention of the
public to the contents atid character of
the book.

Tlie firsl chapter opens wiîh a scene
iii a Masonie 1.odge, with only one
niember present, whio being desirous of
cornforî and ad,.ice cails upon Satan to-
appear. After niuch solicitation he
xuîakes his appearance, and reconu-
nîiends the young man 10 go to Canada
whiere bis services will lie of great
utility ini the promotion of Saianic in,-
îere!Srs. l'le young mani who is a Par-
isian, for the scene opens iii Paris, is
enraptured 'vitl the idea and enuigrates
to the Province of Quebec, which ac-
cording to the auttuor, affords the
finest field for Itis operalions.

In the second chapter Fraxtce is de-
scril)ed as ixîlpious anxd atheist, (page
19), aîîd lie styles France the eiieny of
God and the Churcli. On page 65,
Latiirande, w-ho is the hiero of the
novel, and wvioni we niuay take to be
Tardivel hinuself, says that every one
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ie ruicd b>'barbarouis Nt-asonry. Thei
-Plot of the nlovel is laid in the year
1945, On page 74 England has fallen
ito die third rank of nations, lost the
Inidies and Rus,,iz- lias absorbed lier
Eastern piossessions, and the Freerna-
bIons, iii league with a President of
the United States, are about o ab-
'sorb Canada. England in cotise-
fluenice, bas to recall lier last Governior.
'lhere are three parties iii the state-
the ' Stattu Quo,' Legislative Union,
anid Sepjartists. 'l'le latter party is led
b>- the hero Lai-ran&d ivio wislîes to
establislî in Quebec' an independent
Frenchi-Canadian and exclusively Ro-
m~an Catlîolic nation. Sir Henry Mar-
i'ood the Premier, is a Freeinason and
belongs to the ' Statu Quo' party, and
is hostile to the Church. H-e tries to
to bribe and buy Laimirande after the
truc Coniservative style of politicians
b>' Ifèi lini t lie conisu'lgenieralhhip
-at W'ashilngion (pag"e 8-), but 1,amir-
alide will nlOt S(Al. * *ý * I~
we are introduced to a lîosom friend of
L-anirande, who is a sceptic and in-
fidel, (pige q-3), ha,-viing been vaccin-
aied witb infidelity ini the public
schools of Ontario, and, confirmt-d in
bis infidelity b>' a resideîîce ini London
andi Paris, and whlo i, afterwards

CONVRTIiD*L TO TE-E -TîWE FAITH

b>' a miiracle, the raîsing of I aîirande's
daiighter froni tlîe dead. -
On page io6 we have an accouint of
Sir Henry liresiding at a meeting of a
Masunic lodge, the lodge beingoi-iened
by a prayer to Satan whichi the miaster
-ecites before a triangele hung, upon an
siltar, and a policv is anno1Un11ced which
is tu banish froiln Canidian soil the in-
-fanious superstitionf which prevents our
pregress. (page i,ýo>. Laniirande
mnnounces bis policy of the union of
-Churcb and Siaie io be the e-,wiusio-n
t,f aill save the Ofle Tue Churclb. Finally
<1>- 17a) h is decided by the Freenia-
ýsons in cornpiicity viith Sir Henîry
tlarwvood to poison Larnirande. The
t2up of tea ,vliich lie is about to drink
in the -restaurant is poisonsed, but biis
Wvife changes ber cup of coffe e ith,

Lamrinde, wvho is flot rond of tea, and
drinks the fatal cul). There is a gen-
eral election and the Nationa-ls are
1)eaten. (p. 195). Ev'en the Frenth-
Caniadian vote is iii favor of the goV-
ernmnt of 'statu quo' or Coniserva-
tive party. Lamnirande, w-ho is thor-
oughly dislieartened b>' this deleat,
tiîrows hinîself at the feet of the statue
of St. Joseph, w-loqe aid lie inivokes.
The statue cornes to lfe and St.
Joseph speaks to Lamirande aiid ex-
lionts liim to per.-evere ini bis patrîotic
Course, (P 197>.- 1-is wife dies, advis-
ing9 bini to niarry bier sister. Lamirancle
resolves to preserve in saving bis
counsitry froni the secret society wlîose
o)ject is Uic min ofthe truc Cbiurch.
Sir Henry visits the editor of the
'Libire Penscise,' wbose chief anxiety is

thiat tlîe friglîtful .Uins of molle>' which
hav'e heciî dishursed froni the public
treasury for purpose of i>ribery and
corruption shail not he eNj)osed. The
editor of tlîe ' Libre Pensee' lias
twinges of conscience as to his past
Carcer miiornalîsmi ,goes to bear a je-
suit revivalist îîrechcl at L ongueuil, is
so itillressed withi the sermon that lie
repents and resolves tu le-id an honest
life wblicli is imipossible if lie continues
thec carcer of a l)arty journalist. He
scals bis reformiatioti b>' naking a coni-
fessioti of the secrets of Masonry to the
jesuit father and liroceeds to deposit
witli tlîe lishop of lâontreal the whiole
o)f the archives and records of the Ma-
sonic order, lie beiîîg their secretary
and tue paiîers and books tiot being
Verv Inunîcrous!>.

Thlis is a comîîaratively easy task.
He deposits rçith the bisliop ail] the
Masonic secrets and is assassinat cd on
bis va>' honme on St. Catherine street
wiîlîin two doors of the police statinn,
b>' an agent of tbe 1'reeniàsons, wbo is
diqguised, in blaek spectacles and loaig
ovèeoat. 'Iheye is a coroner's in-
quest, very short and business-like,
differing greatly îvitl the year 1895 in
tbis respect. No onie seenis to tiiiik.-
ih strange thiat tAie nîurder too< pladc
îwo doors from the police ,station. If
iliat hadl occur-red iii Moritreal in 1V9ý-
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nobody wvould have heen sw-îîrised and
even if somne curious alderniai 1rLferred
to the negiect of the police foi-ce in the
year 1 94() the inatter wOuld have no0
doubt beemi referred to the- Finance
Comincte of the body and nothing
more heard of it. 'libe coroîier's jury
in the case returnied a verdict of

killed b>' ant unknown mcm nber of a
secret society,> althotmgh there %vas n0
proof of the f(au, and everyone was
satisfivd. The l3ishîop bavinig got pos-
s ession

0F THE MASONICSCRT

;s deterred front e\xpositig themti on ac-
count of a thrcat of the secret order to
massacreail the priests ln the p)rovince.
1-e is relieved from this obstacle.
Every priest ini the I>rovincc w~rites tih-.
Bishop a letter expressing his willing-
ness to die iu order that the Masouic
secrets maiy be exposcd. l'le Bisbop
reveals the secrets at thie righit tinte by
a message to parliamieur, which defeats
the C--otsei-'ativ'e Premnier and corn-
pletel), destroys the Conservative party.
And ail this in spite of dit auenipt of
the Premier to destroy Lamiliande by
poison and by a railway accident.
There is nothing to Show w-hat effect
the overthrow of the Conservative
Goviertnment had on the country. L a-
niirande, the hero of the tale, baving
retired to a Irappist mionastery in
Franu-, il 15 to l)e presuiiied that the
Province of Quebecwnder the new
regirne contiiuued to prosper without
any union of Chiurcb atid stite.

Trhe book is a libel on R%*omian
Catholics and Prtsatalike cal-'
cuiated to perI)etuate religiotus discord.
and to inspire the immaiiture inids of'
our children with distrmst and hiatred ()f
thtir cousitrymien. It i. a. lil>el on the
Masonic order-, a sociel>' conîiposed of
honcst nien and good citizeus. It is a
libel ou the Conservative pirty lu that
it ruakes of their leader -an acconiplice
of assassinîs. If this is a specillen of
the literature supiplied as pYlZC5 10 our
scholars lu religions, Godfeéaring
schools, and paid for by the money of
Protestants and Catholics alike, it is 110

%Vo11dcr that the Nfiniitoba auîîhoriîiLn-
have aboliblhcd religi >us instruîcion iîi
theji- schoois. IL wvould Lie inîteresting.
to kuiow if the Coulicil of Pulic lut-
structi>n have approved of th s publi-
catio>n being adopteul as a prize look,
or if it w~as purchased by thc (;overn-
nient just to oblige a poor friend in
necd of pecuniar>' assistance. In th)e
lattter case we întist suppose thiat at
least ont- of the iflinisters inutst have
rend the book. At ail evemîs the boîok
is a disgm-acc o the (Xwc-rnînent wbich,
lias given IL ils approvai anîd its distri-
b)ution 10 rhildien oughît to lie forbid-

ANOTHER "O0LD CHARGE.'r

%Ve aire very pieased 10 aunotmnce the-
discovc-ry of anoilier Rol of the 'l Old
Chiarges." I t is writeun ou paper, and
dates <rom) about A-D 1).i670, tht- docu.
ment buiuig sligbîly imnperfect at tho
commnencemient and at the cnd.

Bro. Hughian is satisfied that this
transr-ripî froui an older scroil wvas
mnade lu the latter par-t of the 17011 cen-
tury, and bias entered it under the-

Grand Lodgic " Vaîîmily as 1) 4o, ihere
hieingc tiow that itniber of ÎNSS. of
tbat particular text. Ail information
as to titis " Fainily " and as to Mil the
known MSS. iiay Lie obîained by con-
suitiug Bro. Hugbian's "Old Charges
of British 1-reemiasons," jnst is.sted, of
whichl thcle are omîiy a fewv copies let-f
as y-et unistiscrilied for-, though only
publîshied lasî mlondh.

IL lias bt-en decided that this Roil
shahl be NO. 3 of the Rt-productions of
the Newcastle Coliege of Rosi cruecinan.9
and. the Col»' wmhl l)e placed lui Bro.
(;eorge Kenning's biauds for pl)ldca-
tion lit the Christumas J'eaaon
the soie condition that the reproduction
shall be as %eli doue as possible. Au
introduction is prniised 1», I-o. %V. J-
Hughaui, P.S.G.. of Englané, tho
authority on1 the subject, the Transcript
aînd notes heing Ly Piro. F. F. Schiî-
ger, of Newcastle, who bias already done
good. service in the J)reparation and
cditing of the <'Neweastle College
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MS." and the Alnwick Records, 1701-
1754, Of excePtiona-lble vaLlue and iln-
portance.

'l'lie luewly-discovered Roil is to, be
calied "'l'lie I.angdalc MiS.," and
measures six feet in length, the width
being fully six iuches. Any more par-
ticulars may he learnt by communi-
cating with the owner, care of Librar-
iani, Newcastle College, S. IL. Cen-
t1il ŽM'asollic H-lli, Newcastle on1-Tyne,
where the ducumen may be inspected
by lîrevious appoiutment.

It is niost for(tnate that the Roll is
in sucli conipetent bauds, as the text
wvi1l be doue justice to aud be widely
kiiown throughi the mcdium of the
Ch ristmlas P<-emaso.- .7'ie I<ý-ejnuizsv.

UNNECESSARY PROMPTING.

Our attenltion lias lately l)een arrest-
edt by a letter in the IMasonie Mviiew
of Miadrais, IE.I., upoil the umiueCessary
pronîpting of the Senior 1)eacon, and
"'e feel like tak-iug( up our parable,
just wvbere tlie Iludian brother con)-
cludes. In the first place ive fear
there is entirely too unuchi slip-sbod
forni and ceremiony not to, say careless
indifférence on the part of the officiai
wvho propounids the " constitutional in-
terrogations " iii the ante-roorn. The
candidate is askedl lus belief in a
Supreme Being and of course assents.
But what supreme being ? Is it the
Obi of the Ashantee or the Jehovah
of the Blible ? Men wh'lo are associated
together as are Masons do not sacrifice
ail rights to conipanionship or the
character of the samne. The candidate
rniy be in the habit of interlarding
his language with blasphemy and stili
profess a belief in the God bie insults.
of course, the investigating cornrittee
is presuied to make close scrutiny
into the personal habits and character
of the applicant, but the fact is, we
have miany Iblaspberinig n-ucnbers, wbo
give the lie direct to the great tenet
of Freemasonry, that of the Éeverence
due to God, and we could not be more
horrified in bearing a rninister of the
gospel curse, than ir. hearing a Master

Mason use profane language. And yet
this manî believes in mec existence and
soverigtity of the Almigbty 1 Mhen
we realize the guilt that rests upon
the man who takes God's nanie in
vain, ive wonder not that " bec-ause of
cursing the land miouruietli." There is
cithier a God that punitibetb sin, w~ill-
fully conmmitted, or there is no G'od.
We believe in God, with what wve hu-
bly trust to lue, a saving ftaitlî ini Hls
restri'.tions and promises, and to, this
ive add a firuî belief iu the reverence
due to 1lis îlt naine, which is irucul.
cated in Femsuy

So the l;elief iu (;od (?) being fully
leartied and report inade by the Bro.

SerŽay ile candidate is asked a
fev mnînts later, where bis trust is
repose(], and lit: is lost ait the nîagri.i
tudle of the interrogation. 'l'len the
Senior Deacon cornes to the rescue and
reminds the candidate (if what I' lie
helieved in " a few miomnts previous.
Ucl is set riglît inîmediately and bis

"trust ") in batiks, railiroads, nmines,
factories, foundries, ranchîes, grocers,
luutcliers, bakers, and ail else is set-
led for lîimî by tbe wbisper of the S.
D)., takeui troni the nuotto on the An-
erican nickel. 0f course lie reposed
luis trust tlîere. Hov in the world
could bie have overlooked the fact?
Tlîank you, brother Senior 1)cacon.
H-ad lie beeîî asked, if bis motuer
was a wonian, would the S. D. bave
furnislîed for liiîî the correct ans'ver
in), say I'yes, 111e Lud? » Had hie heen
asked if Detr-oit \vas located in India
or Africa, wotild tlîe S.D. hîave promp-
ted bis answer b)' saying, "It's in
Michiigan, U.S.A., nie Lud?" Sonie
differenice is due to, tlîe primary in-
telligence of a candidate and lie should
be permitted to give bis own reply and
kept waiting until hie did so. Tliere
is entirely too mîuch vicariolus work
expended iu coîîferring degrees and
we were gratified once in hearing an
intelligent newly niade brother answer
tbe interrogaLories of the junîior and
Senior WVardens, in the first person
nearly as accurately as the Senior Dea-
con. We do not ask for this intelli-
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gence, but %ve do ask tlîat agrown ýup
nian of pîresuined comrnon sense Lie
permitted to, correctly answer a ques-
tion that a Sunday-school tot of five
years old could give tie riglît answver
to. Tro. Senior l)eacoil, just let your
,candidate alone til. hie pulls hiniseîf
togethier and tells where his trust is
reposed.-Aincrican TYler.

THE OPEN BIBLE.

A great deal of stress is laid in soine
lodges as to the particular psaeat
whlich the Sacred Writingis shiould be
opened iii tie various deg)rees, and our
ruling is frequeîitly inivoke:d on the( sul,-

Je t. iere is no fixed rude on die
sulaject, îîeitlîer is it a. niater of p~ara-
nîounit illplortance. D)r. Oliver sugy-4
gests the folloviiîg :-Fir-st I)egree-
Psalrn cxxxiii. ; Ruth iv. ; Genesis xvi.,
xxii., xxviii. ; or 2 Samuuel xxiv. Second
Degree-i K'ings vi. ; 2 Chironiicles
mi. ; or Tudges xii. 'lhiird De'gree-
2 Chironicles iii. or vi. Mackey truly
says tlîat the Bible is used anîong Ma-
-sons as Ille syibol of the will of God,
however it niay be expressed. There-
fore, wliatever to any people expresses,
thiat will nîav le used as a substiti te
for the Bible in a Masonic lodge. Thius,
in a lodge consistingf euîtirely of je%%s,,
the Old Testamient alone nîiay be
placed on the altar, wbile Turkisli
Masons make use of the Koran.

Vhetlier it be tlie Gosp)els to'the
Chtristian, the Pentaiteuch to the
Israelite, the Koran to the Mussul.-
mari, or tic Vedas to, the iBrahiii it
everywliere, Mason ically, conveys the
saine idea-that of the symibolisi of tlîe
Divine WVill revealed to, mari.

FREEMASONRY AND MASONIC
TEMPLARISM.

In the present nuniber of the Re-
.pasi/o;y an article n'tay 13e found 'vhich
clearly sets forth the universality of
Freeniasoriry. Thîcre cati be no ques:-
tion as to the rightfulness of the pro-
position thus affirnied.. The MNasoîuic

Institution is designed for ail] nations
and clirnes -for %vortIin en attracted
te every faith and forni of %vôrship. Lt
bas b)ut one un'i.arvingo test, ai recog-9
niltion of *ieity and he)yond this de-
claration of religious belief it does not
ask the novitiate to pledge Iimiiself.
Frcemasonry, tiierefore, is a grand cos-
nifopolitan society, C.stallished on tbe
principles of Brotherly Love, Relief
and l'ruth. It lias a fitniess for uni-,
vers-d acceptance.

Teniplary, on the otliir hand, is
1iniiiîed. I3y its delinitions, formulas,
anîd cereinonies, it requircs faith in the
cruciied ind risein Saviour, and de-
niands th-it ecdi of its nieniberi shial
avow hiniself to be a disciple of C lirist
tie Lord. As another lias well said:
"'A mnan goes beyond Freeiasonry
wl-en lie enters an Order into, which
any one of his Niasonic hrethren is de-
1)arred fron being admitted on accout
of lus reliaious belief. l'et us tiien,
once ande forever. puit froni our inds
tie idea that we forrn an esseuz/lal part
of Vreeniasonry. Attaclied to the
Grrand Order of Freeînasonry w~e cer-
tainily arc, and it is iii our province
cither to beconie an ornamient or a
blemish to, the noble institution. It
mnust naturally follow, therefore, that,
our Order being essentially religious,
we must îlot expect that it %will extend
witlî the saie rapidity as the purely
Masonie Orders. But thiere is one con-
solation that in tlîis our Temple w~e are
iii a position to keep excellent guard
over the adniiss-ion of candidates, and
we can f cel fiairly assured that, if a mani
can pass wvith honor througbi the Ma-
sonic degrees, with aIl their tests and
trials -is thought wortlîy of being
elected for installation as a Kuiglit
Teniplar-and cari, nioreover, con-
scientiously declare bis belief coinci-
dent with our requiremients, he wvill be
able to sustain aîid perpetuate an
Order coniposed of mîen to whorn the
moral teacliings of Freenuasonry have
been of the greatest benefiz, and in so
doing w'ill beconie truly an ornent
to Freemasonry, and will be enabled,
wvith the greatest possible effect, to pro-
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niuigate the teachings, of the Great
Captain of our Salvatioi."

'l'le foregoing statement not only
points out a hile of distinction l>eîween
the Mason-c Institution and the Temn-
plar ()rder, but it also indicates in w*ýat
Nvay the inienibers of the Iast tined
ortlalization shall le promoters of the
truc life of I"reemasoniry. They ouight
to exemplify tbe graces and virtues of
nîanly character, and thus exert a Per-,
sonial influence which shall 1b e a lifting
power to the 1'ratcriîy. Tl'ey ought,
because of their îrefermcnt, becaus e of
the special lessonis taughî ilieni in the
Tempiar system, to be more ready to
show syînpathy witb and regard for
their Masonie br-etbret, and to aid
thein more Cienerously ini every time of
need. If Knights Templar become
inibued with ic wl'olesoieteachiiigs of
the Order they wiil becomie inore
zealous as Craftsmen, and thus furnish
the hest cvidence of the close and
helpfull relation w'bich exists beîweer,
Frtemaso, Iry and TIeniplari sm .-. Pee-
tllaSOflS -Reposiffiry.

PRACTICAL MASONRY.

Upon several occasions the Recor-d
lias calied the attention of its readers
to the great necessity of doing some-
thing' practical towards relieving the
distress and eînbarassment of ivorthy
craftsmen who are so tnfortum;ate as to
be out of eniployniieti. E!'very onle
realizes that niever before lias this
country witnessed such wide-spread
destitution as is at present about us.
Ail large man lufaictuiing corporations,
raiiroads, Luilders, mierchants, etc.,
have reduced their working forces to
the mîinimumi, resuiîing Mu the dis-
charge of many thonsan(ls of employes,
aniong whomti re a number of Onr
Masoitic bretbren), and it is our solemln
dluty to do ail in our powver towa,-ds
h.elpin)g them obtaini sonie sort of em-
ploytiienii,iwheteby they niay be enabled
to make both ends meet .vitl)out cali-
ing tipon the iodge for assistance. A
mil Whlo is deserving of lieip wviil ap-
pzeÇ,,,iate more ani Qpportuflity to hielp

hinîself than any pccuiairy aid that
may be rendered.

ur duty dues not entirely end with
aiding these uinfortunates. Ini the
(anIites of these bretbren there are no
doubt sotwe One who would l>e only
too happy to obitain somlethin, to do,
so thiat tbey might heip to bear the
burdens of the bousebold.

So fiar as we kilow, tbe first lodge
to sy-,tetiazticaliy take bold of this
mater was Mintneapolis No. tg. (iver
a year ago this Iodge started an enm-
ploynient bulreatu, ivbich lias licen the
inuans of accomplisbîng a gr-eat deal
of good. Mecca TIem ple, of New
X'ork city, bias also done the saniîe.
And now, the varions ludges of St.
L ouis, Mo., hav-e establiibed a " 11a-
sonic Empioymient Bueu"aîtc a
circular t(> tbe fnaternity gives the
nanes of tirity-eiglit bretbren ont of
unmploymient. 'l'le bureau is regniar
ly organized, with code of hy laws,
officers and mianagers. Fromi the
p)rospectuls there cani be gained a
knowledge of tlieir planis, which must
work great: good to tbe uneniployed.
breîhiret. 1'bey bave positions await-
ing eleven applicants.

WVe have our fui] quota of unfortu-
nates ini this jnr-isdiction. WVho wifl
start the niovenient ini St. Paul.-Aa-
50,/je Record.

[Could not Our Board of Relief start.
sncb a B3ureýau ini Tl'oomo.-Ei..
C R \I;TSM ,AN.]

THE MARCH 0F MASONRY.

Ini matiy respects Mfisoniry is one of
thie wonders of the wvorid, lor, kindred.
Nvith the primitive ages, ils anticquity
lias made it venerable, NiiUiout fossiliz-
ation, or the detrimient of or-gai.c-

feebleess. lias travelled down
aiong with tlie agtes as a favor-ed child
of time, as simple atid nîodest ini its
pretentions as it lias ever hîeem iii its.
movements anîd practical charities. It.
lias wiqèiessed the rise of kig«domc,
with dignriity and complacency, anîd seeti
their fail without a sitngle relative itn-
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jury. Revolutions have not convulsed
it, or in any sense scattered ini any of
its vital parts. Even in the darkest
stormis of the nation it bas stood un-
sýhorn in the rainients of its ow:i moral
beauty, and under aIl the vicissitudes
dispensed its charities to the destitute
witb an iiniselfisli but cautious frugal-
ity.

Neyer intermingling with the gor
«f political chicaner?, or with the in-
tolerance of speculative tlieology, itlibas
escaped the mutations of the one and
the asseverations of the other, and
lience it fives ini the divinUty of its
iîniversality, 'o fulfil ts niis.ion of

1Brotherly Love, Relief and T1rutb,"
with tbe hand of rcadiness and the
heart of cbarity. To give aid to the
lieedy-consolation to -the afflicted-
protection to the orpban- com fort to
tbe dying, and burial to the dead, are
sonie of tie labors of Uts mission ;and,
makinig no entangling alliance-s, iL bas
l)een enabled to - live and move and
bave its beinig," under any and every
forni of government wliich liunan
whinis and prejudices have inîstituted,
and wbviicli revolutions biave destroyed.

Nevtr selfislb, nleyer disinterested or
indifférenit of the public %velfare, iL lias
always, ini every governmnent, acted
pulcly ini the display of its principles
and in its ; indication of virtue and
rnorality. Holding jurisdictioîî oîîly
over Uts owvî iiieiyileirslip and standinîg
responlsîble onl1y for its own perpetuity,
its prosperity uîever lîangs witii the ad-
vancemient or thie overtlîrow of any
,otlier institution or governmiient-eitlîer
ecclesiastical or political.

It lived as well ini tbe hearts or the
.ancient Hebrews as tlîey wa-udered in
captivity alonig the batiks or the rivers
of Babyloîî, as it did amid the splendors
of thie tbrone of Solornon.

Tl'le thiousand years of the dark ages
did flot quencli the giory or itS suni-
light, or check the onward înarcb of Uts
pi-ogress, for it bias ever beeni faithful
in fiinding enoughi personal integri!y to
save it fromn destruction, and a suffi-
cient work of bumanity to, preserve iL
from decay and fossilization. Hence

its liçizi bas lbecn found burning on its
niystic altars among ail] nat>ionis, with-
out regyard to the particular fornms of
their governînients or the changes of
their administrations. Our ow:î Re-
public bas been sustained froni the be-
ginning l'y Masonic faith and Mlasonic
integrity, and in the aggregate it lias
never cnrolled greater nuînbers ini its
ranks, or more talent, or more learining,
or more w~eglit or character tlîan its
preselît showing.

The great prestige of its Arnerican
progress has preserved imuch of its an-
cient hionor, while the other nations
and people of the eartb, in the onefid/h
of humanity vindicaze the sanie mystic
initegrity. And until this hurnanity
shall lose the type of its character, and
morality, philanthropy and beneficence
cease to be cardinal virtu2s, the crown-
ing excellence of the " Mlystie Tlie»
wilI doubtless continue to hie exemipli-
lied in promnoting the universal brother-
liood of inan -llasonic Advoca/e.

CANA DIAN.

The Frnz e re Press of a recent
date said that Grand Secretary Scott,
of the A. F. & A. M.> received from
Mvlr. WV. W. Bannatyne, of that city, the
Mason's apron worti lw bis Lather, the
late Hion. A. ('G. B. I3annatvrne, which
wvas brcught fromi Cbicago in 1865, and
is honored as a relic, baving been the
first ever worni in WVinnipeg. Mvr. Ban-
niatyne found it among bis fatber's
papers. Mr. A. G. B. Bannatyne was
a mienhl)er of Nortbern Ligbit Lodge,
whbich receiVEd its dispensation fromn
Ille Grand Lodge o( Minn.-esota, and of
wbich Sir Johin Schultz was the first
Worsbipful Mlaster. Tbe apron will he
placed amnong, the other valued relies
of tbe earlier Mfasonry in the new
Temple there.

AMERICAN.

Among the active members dô -the
Supreme Counicil of the Southern'yur-
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isdiction are five over eighty years of
tige.

'rwrvENTY-E1GCHT XT"EARS OLD.-Finme
lias deînonstrated that twenty eighît
years is a remiarkably old age for a
Masonic journlal. Our best informiation
is that only four hive ever existed for
that lengîh of Lime. and %ve are l)roud
to say tlîat the _iasonic Advocate is
ote of the fortunate tuiuber. We are
also proud of the fact that ils present
editor lias occupied the edlitorial chair
for more than twenty six of these
years, which exceeds the similar ser-
vice of any Mason nowv living, and
olily in the instance of Bro. Cornelius
M.voore, wvho ediîed the Afasonic Re-
view thirty, anc years, bas it been ex-
ceeded by any one.-Aasozc Advo-
cale.

ilThe ilf(isonic Advocale l'or October
has a very good editorial on ' Masonic
drones,' which we fear is %vasted ani-
mnunition, for b)ut fetv Masoîîic drones
are likely to see it. The drones and
the knowinzg ones rarel y read Masonic
papers. 'Ple former are too indolent,
MasonicaUy, and the latter, who can
usuaHly rat île off the ritual like a.parrot,
are too egotistic. They knoiv about as
niuch of truc Masonry as the phono-
graph dots of the song it sinigs."-77he
§l'xas .F'eernason.

FOREIGN.

The Grand ILodge of Hungary lias
-addressed a petition to the Emnperor of
Austria, asking him-r to exercise his
authority to, put down the practice of
duelling, which appears to be on the in-
,crease in Austrian territory.

The captain of the ill.fated steamer
Elbe, which %vas recently lost in the
North Sea, 'vas a mem ber of the Craft,
having been initiated iii Lodge Zu deni
&ei Ankern at Bremien. This Lodge
initiated a subscription for the farnilfies
-of those veho wvere lost in the steamer,
ând the- sum 'Of 15,419 marks has al-
xeady been collected for the purpose.

îIt may flot be generally knowvn that
that-îhe graves of the Frenich soldiers
1who fell in Alsace-Iorraine duritig the

Franco- Prussian war, are carefully look -
ed after by the Lodges in those pro-
vinces. A very considera>Ie numiber
of Masc.ns %vere in the French armly,
and they, togrether wvith niany other
brave men, perishied on the battlefleld
in defence of their country.

Our t>rethren at Carlsbad, a i,,uch
frequented place in Bohienia, lield a
mieetinig of their [.odge every %veck dur-
illg last season, so that mieiers of the
fraterîîity who %verv viiitig the tow'n
inight have the oportunity of mixing
w~ith their Gernian brethren and of en-
joyinga their. hoSpitality. 'l'lie success.
of these week ly gatheri ngs su rpassed
ail expectations, and a very pleasant
Lime appears t have been passcd by
ail concerned. Nor %vas it forgottesî
to exercise that. great virtue, :harity,.
for at ont of the mieetings xoo florins
'vere subscribed to assist the local
hospital for chi Idren, and on another
occasion 3oo florins were collected for
the poor of the place.

4fRii çi llafl curr.
ARMENIA.

13V LOUI Psi. Cu V ris.

Armenia, 0 Armenia!
\Vill nations head thy cry,

Or rntist thoti (eei the Mosicîn steul
Till ail thy people (lie?

Thy land, that once held Edens,
\Vhere Adain wept to dwell,

The savage Tuirk, by fearful wvork,
Ha;h made il. now a hell.

1lere Noalh's rnighty inuuntain
tjplifts its ancient iiead,

And views a plain piled, high with siain,
Arrnenia's martyreti dead !

Where maidens, Christian inaidens,
Krtelt down to fiendish Ktirds,

And ois the ait they breatheti a prayer
We daïe not frane in words.
prayer that even Satan

Mfight listen to with pain,
As dailghteis fair, with hbosoîns bave,

Begged simply Io bc siain.
To wvoman's prayer 'vas answered

A clemons mnocking laugh,
Antd thert the kilife that ended life

Seermed, kinder far by half.
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0 chivalry of 1England
Of I%'rope !Of the earth

Vour smords suîdflash, yniîr cannons crash,
F'or hurnan righlt and wvoiî1i.

Otîght Tîîr<ish tigers sheffherd
T his prinia) Chrh.tian fold,

And boast or crinmes, unnumbcred crimes,
Too awvfuI to he toI1 ?

VVnke, lion-hieazrlued Richiard
Shakze of the clinging sod,

And once again Ica<I England's mnen
Againsti hese foes of God

ROSICRUCIAN LETTER 0F BEN-
JAMIN JOELHA.

3enijain Jii joeia, a Rosicrucian and
occut philosopher of" Jewish birth, but
Christian faith, the date of whose exis-
tence is uncertain, but of whoin adi
tailedt account is given, in the " Auri-
fontina Chymic.i," publishied by \Vil-
liami Cooper, at London, ini 168o, in a
letter addressed to Frederick, l.uke of
Holstein and Schleswig, as fclloi"s:

%tMy Friend : Vou have desired of
me an account of the Life and 1)eath,
Inheritance and 1-leirs of nmy Master,
B. J., of happy iiemiory. 1 return this
ansver in Latine, as yours to mie 'vas,
though I be nio, exactly skilled iii it.
He %vas t)y nation a Jetv, by religion a
Christian, for hie believed iii Christ the
Saviour, and openly made profession
of the sanie. He 'vas a mian of greatl
H onesty and gave great Almis in secret.
He lived chastely a Bachelor, and took
me wheil. i was ab)out Trwenty Vears of
Age out the House wvhere Orphans are
maiatained by the Puhlick, and caused
me to be instructed in the Latine,
French, and Italian Tongues ; to which
I afterwards by use added the jewish
or Hebrew. He made use of mie, so
far as 1 ivas capable, in his Laboratory,
for he had great SUIl in Physick, -,rld
cured rost clesperate diseases. Wi,.en
1 was Twenty-five X'ears of Age he
,called nie into his Parlour, and made
mnL swvear to himn that I ivould neyer
marry withou-t bis Consent and Knoe-
ledge, which 1 proiied -and h~ave re-
1hgiously kept. WVhén 1 wtts Thir-ty
Viâxs of Age, -on a Morni ng he -ent for

nie into his Parlour, and said very lov-
ingly to Ille:

M\y Son: I perceive thatthe Balsai
of iy il> e, by, leason of extrenie Old
Age coming on (foi- lie was Eighty-,
eighit 'Vears of Age, is we)l nigh wvasted,
and thiat conlscquenltly iiy I)eaîh is at
the D oor, whierefore I have wvrit mly
last Will and Testament, for the use
and beiierît of my Brother's Sons, and
of yotu, and have laid it on the Table
of inly (loset, wVhither nleither )'OU ngr
any Miorta-l ever entered ; for you durst
îlot so niuch as knock at the door dur-
ing the hours set apart for iiiy I)evo:
tiolîs. Having said this, lie %vent to
the double-door of his Closet, andc
daubed over the Joynîngs thereof* \Yitl4
a certain transparent and chry-stallinie
Matter, which lie wroughit with hiý
Fingcrs tilI it becarne soit and Yielding
like WVax, and imipriuited his (Golden
Seat upon it ; the said MNatter wvas imu-
miediately hardenied by the cold Air,
so that without defacing the Seal the
Door could nlowvay bie opened. Then
he took the Keys of the Closet, and
shut theni up) iii a smnall cabinet, and
sealed tAie sanie as before with the said
clîrystalline Matter, and delivered the
said Cabinet, aller lie hiad sealed it,
into miy Hands, and chaiged mie to de-.
liver the sanie to nie but his I3rother's.
Sonis-Mr. Jesse Abrali, anîd Solonion
Joeilla did at that imie live iii S'vit-
zerlaîîd, tAie Eldest of them being ýa
Bachelor. After this he returnied wit1ý
mie into the Parlour, an;d inii my Pre-
sence dropped tAie Golden Seal he had
nmade use of into a Glass of Clear
Water, iii which the said Sýeal was im.-
nîediately dissolved, like Ice inii L14
Water, a wvhite Powder settling to the
Bottonm, anîd the Liquor was tinged
wvith the pale red of a Provence Ro>se.
Tlien he closed the said Glass Viat
with the above-rnentioned transparetit
Matter, and charged nie to deliver the
said Via], together with the Keys, tp.
Mr. Jesse. This s>eing done, he re-
peated -upon bis bended knees soie of
Davids Psalms in Hebrew, and l3etook
hirmself -to his Coucli, where lie wv-a-
used to 5leep after Dinner, -and cout-
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manded me to bring ini a Glass of
Malaga, which now and then lie spar-
ingly made use of. As soon as lie liad
,drank off [lis Wine, lie bld me coîïie to
Ilim, and leaning bis Head upon my
Shoulders, lie tell into a quiet Sleep,
and after half an hour's 'Fîmne fetched
a very deep sigh, and so yielded is
Soul to \O'od, to iiy great Astonisb-
ment. Upon this I, accorditig to niy
promise, %vrit into Switzerland, Lo give
Notice of Death, to is Nephews ; and
to my great Wonder, the very l)ay after
my blessed Master died I received a
Letter fromn Mr. Jesse, wherein, lie en-
quired whether niy Master were dead
or alive, as if lit: had knoivn Every-
thing that had passed; as inideed lie
did, by means of a certain Instrument,
of wvbicIu hereafter 1 shail nake meni-
lion. A unIte later his Nephews camie,
to whomi I gave an Accounit of wlîat,
had passed ; ail which; Mr. Jesse heard
with a Sînile, not without Astonish-
nment and WVonder. I gave hlmi the
Keys, together with the (ilass in îvhichi
ivas the afoiesaid Golden Solutioni
but they refused then to mieddle wiriî
Anytbing that day, 'aeing tired with
their Journey ; but, on the Morrow,
after I liad carefully shut ail the Doors
of tue House, and none but they and 1
l)Cing present, Mr. Jesse took the Glass
Vial and broke it over a Chinia )ishi,
whichi might receive the enclosed
Liquor, an-d took somie of the said Li-
quor, and put it upon the transparent
Matter, witlî whichi the Cabinet w~as
seaied, and iinumiediately the Matter,
which bhefore was liard as Chrystal, was
resolved into a thickish Water ; so hie
opened the Cabinet, and took thence
the Keys of the Closet. Then we
camne to, the l)oor of the Closet, %where
Mr. Jesse, having seen the seal, lie
wetted it as forrnerly wirlî the fore-nuen-
-tioned Liquor, which inmediately gave
. vay ; and .so he opened the said
;Doubled-door, t.ut shut it again, and
falling dowm ipon his Knees, prayed,
as we also did ; then we entered and
ishut thie Doors upon us. H-ere I saw
great Miracles, In the Midst of the
-CloÈet stood a 'Table, wvhose -Frarne

wvas of Ebony; the 'lable itself ivas
round, and of the sanie Wood, but
covered witli Plates of Beaten Gold;
l)etore the 'l'ab!e 'vas placed a low
I'ootstool), for to kneel upon .ini the
Midst of the Table stood anl inîstru ment
of a strange and wvonderful Contri-
vance, thîe lower Part of it, or Pedes-
ta], wvas of Pure Gold, the mniddle Part
was 'of niost Transparent Clurystal, iii
which wvas er.closed anl incombustible
and perpetually shining Fire ; thie
upper Part of it wsas likewise of Pure
Crold, iluade in the Formi of a Cup or
Vial. Just above this Instvrment
hîung dowvn a Clhain of (3old to which
wvas fastened an Artificial Chrvstal, of
ail oval Vomni, filled with thie afioresaid
perpetual Fire. On thie right side of
the Table we took notice of a Golden
Box, nnd upon thie saie a ltle Golden
Spoon ; this box coîîtained a Balsaml
of a Scarlet Colour. On the left Side
wve sawv a unIte I)esk of Massive Gold,
upon wvhich wvas laid a Book contain-
ing twelve Leaves of pure beaten Gold,
being tractable and flexiNue as Paper;
ii tAie Mlidst of the I.eaves were
several Chaiacteis engraved, as like-
%vise iii the Corners of the said Leaves,
butt iii the Space between tAie Center
and Corners of the Leaves, were filled
with hîoly Prayers. Under the Desk
we fouîîd the last \Vill of niy deccased
1'vaster ; w'hilst vie were iii tAie Closet,
Mr. Jesse kneeled dovin, Ieaning upon
the Desk, and with miost humnble De-
vot'on, repeated sorne of the fore-nien-
tioned Prayers, anîd then with the littîe
Spoon took up a sniall Quantity of the
aforesaid Balsamr, and ptut il into the
'lop of the Instrument vihicli ivas in
ilie Middle of tAie Table, and instantly
a tnost grateful Funme ascendimug, whuich
wvitlî its niost pleasiug Odour, did nîost
sensibly refresli us; but that wvhich, to
mie seemned niiraculous 'vas, tbat the
said Fume ascending, caused the per-
petual Vire encîosed in tlîe hanging
Chrystal, to, flash and blaze terribly;
like sonue great Star or Lightning:
After this Mr. Jesse read the Will,
vhereini he tequeathed to, Mr. Jesse,
aIl bis Instruments and Books ýôf Wis'-
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dom, and the Rest of his (;oods to Ik:
di vided equallh Ietvectn h it anid bis
Brother ; besides, lie left me a Legacy
of 6,000 G;old ni Ducatoons, as an AXc-
knowledgernent of rny Fidelity. Anîd
accordingly first, enquiry %vas miade for
the Instruments and Books of \Vis-
domn ; of those that were on and about
the Tab)le, 1 -have spoke already ; on
the righit side of the Closet stood a~
Chest of Ebony, whiose Inside wvas ahl
covered with Plates of beateti Gold,
and contained Twvelve Characters eni-
engraven upon thenm. From thence
we wvent to view a large Chest containi-
ing Tlwelve I.ooking-Glasses, flot made
of Glass, but of wonderfut unknown
Matter ; the (enter of the said L ook-
ing-Glasses %vere filled with %votderful
Chatracters ; the Brirns of themi were
enclosed in pure Gold, and between
the said Brimis and Center, they were
polistied Look ing-Glasses rcceiving al
opposite images. After this we openied,
a very large Chest, or Case, iii which
we foutid a miost capacious Looking-
(;lass, which Mr. Jesse told us 'vas
Soiomion's Looking-Glass and the Mir-
acle of the wvhole World, iii which the
Characterismis of the whole Universe
were unted. We saw also iii a Box of
Ebony, a Globe made of wonderful
Matter ; Mr. Jesse bold us, thiat i11 the
said Globe 'vas shutt up the Vire and
Soui of ilhe World, and that therefore
the said Gl7obe of itself performied aIl
its Motions, iii an exact Harniony and
Agreement with those of the Universe.
Upon this afore-mientioned stood
aniother, which contained an instru-
ment resesnbling a Clock I)ial, b>ut
instcad of the Figures of the T1welve
Hours-., (lhe Letters of the Alphabet
were placed around this, 'vitlî a Hand
or Index turning and pointing at thern
Mr. Jesse t-ld us that this Instrumient,
would inove of itself, upon the Motion
of a corresponding and symipathetic
instrument which hie had at Home,
and, that by means of this Instrument,
my happy Master had sigr'ifed to hlmi
bis approaching I)eath, and that after
ibis Si.,nification, finding that bis In-
strumnent remaiiied without Motion, he

cOîîcluded ilny Mastr "a duac. I ast
of aIl wve cainc to the Book.S.uf X'bo
which lie opened not ; niear the said
Books w~as placd a Box of Gold, full
of a miost precious Povder of a deep
Scarlet Colour, ivhichi N.Jesse smiil-
ing took and put up. Near to the
Closet, where iv'e wvere, was another
Closet adjoynitig, whichi 'e entered
into, and there f'ound four l:-trge Chests
full of smnail Ingots of miost pure Gofrè,
out of which they gave nie rny Legavy
of 6,ooo (Golden IJucatooris in a double
Proportion. But Mr. Je3se refused to
take for hiiself aniy oi the said -;old ;
for lie said that those Things which
were afore bequeathied to him, did
fully content him, for lie wvas skilled in
my Master's Art. and dherefore ordered
his Part of the Gold to be bestowed on
several poor Virgins of Kin to them, to
miake up their Portions. I nivseit
miarried one of these, and hiad wvit1î her
a good PortLion of the said Gold; site
enibraced the Christian Religion, and
is yet alive. Mr. Jesse packed up aIll
the Things, and carried themi 1-lonme
%vith iju into Sivitzerland, thoughi silice
that lie hath chose himiself a quiet and
well-tempered Place in the East Indies,
fromi whence lie w~rit to me la:st 'lear,,
offering ine to adopt my eldest Son,,
whoni I have accordingly sent to lmi.
During the timie we were in the Closet
I saw strange Miracles effected by the
,Motions of the Instruments of XVis-
dom, which 1 neither cati nor dare set
down in Writing. Uhus viuch, miy
initiniate Friend, I wvas willing )-ou
should know ; more I cannot add.
F.-arewell,"

The Word Miracle seemis here to be
used in the sense of Mirror. ht was.
probab]y a large Magie Mirror, such as-
were then, and are still, emiployed by
occuit students.

T he Instrument is described ini a*
Book calied Ars Aloloria, printed in
Latin.-Notes and Qiieries.

MASONIC INCIDENTS.

IVe extract the followinig front the-
address of M.E. Grand Highi Priest,

isi
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Conip. Benjamin Parks, publishied in
the Keysize

A fev years since, a few Masc'nic
brethren %vent to a neigliboring town
fo r the purpose of opening and consti-
tuting a inev lodge. In passin'j along
the street to the liotel whiere they were
ito stop, thieir attention wvas called to the
proclamation of an auictioneer, that at
1 o'chý«ck to.day %would 1)e sold ai the
*house latt of -decitsed, the wholt:
of the household fuirniture for the paýy-
nment of relit. A cuiriosity w%211 under-
stood 1b, those who have been Miasters
0f lodges, accustomied to listen Io tales
of distrcss and wanît, îprotipied iniquiry.
''le informiation obtainied wvas, th:rî

- had 1.ately died lcaving a decrepit
w'idowv and two daughters, wvliose labor
at dr-esi-iiikiing had for several vears
liarely sujpportîe.d their parents, and that
the sickniess and burial of tbeir faibier
hiad so exhaus.cd their mneans as to
render it inipos.;il>le to pa~y their rent.
They werc now about to be left por-
tionless and honieless, wilh the alms-
-house in view as the probable borne
for their nitl'er for the approachiîîg
ivwnter. A visit 'vas paid Io the ladies,
and the information ol>îained, that
arnong the papers of the deceased was
,a certificate of rinmbcrshîp in a Ma.
sonic Lodge in Ireland. Trhis, al-
'tloughl not necessary to excite the
.comp'assion of the inquirer, nmade i
bis business and duty to act, and fur-
nish the key to obtain immediate re-
lief.

Tlhe l3rethren were called together,
-a purse made up, and a Brother corn-
niissioned to attend the sale and pur-

'c1hase the goods for the daughiters.
The public, learning that the bidding
-wvas for the dighters, forbore to raise
tehe price, 50, that tic purse tvas flot ex-
bausted : and the evening wvhiclh had
been looked to as one of cheerlessness,
rnisery and want, 'vithout -a bed where-
,on to rest, found them in possession of
ail thcir goods, wvitFx a few dollars as a
.capital upon ivhich to com-mence a
srnall business, and with a conscious-
.uess that in the land of their adoption
they had found friends and protectors,

drawn 10 theni hy the magne of that
certificate ojf Broth)erlîood.

Another case: Betère the construc-
tion of the Penrnsylvania Railroad;
w~lien the mode of conveyance from
HIarrisb)urg ýVebt ivas hy cantal boat and
Portage R-iilroad across the Alleghieny
ïMouintains, a boat left Pittslurg l'or the
East crowded with passengers, nîostly
well dressed and o0f the class called
geniteel. Amonig tlhern were nierchatits
Iroin the Southî and WVest, going to the
Eastern cities to pirchase goods;
Eastern mnen returning home %vell
Pleased wi'th ilieir inivestmnions in We~--
terni lands and tiortgages, and one
party on flheir wvedding tour, via New
York, Saratoga, Niagaîa and the lakes,
home.

In one corner of' the boat, on a sid-e
bench, lay a man apparently about
twenty-five years of age, ncarly ai
deaîh's door with consumption. Weak
and wan, lit could, ivith diffic:ulty, sit
up during nïeals wlile it was neccssary
to use thie benchi whereon lie lay, as a
seat ai the table. His deep hiollow
cough and continued expectoration,
added to bis almiost dying look, were
painful to listen to and have continuai-
ly ini viev. At Johinstown hie w~as
placed in the cars and crossed the Por-
tage road to Hollidaysburg, wvhere
anoîher boat 'vas wvaiting, bound for
Harrhih'irg. On reach ing Hollidays-
burg, the passengers rushied out ot' the
cars, hurritd to. the boat, and inquired
for tie Captain, addressîng hini sonie-
what as follows:

" We have corne en from the West
and desire to take passage on your
boat, but it niust be on this condition,
that you do not take on the sanie boat
a sick imari now in the cars, whose pre-
sence hias been so disagreeable to us
since wve left Pittsburg, that we had
rallier not go on to-day than to travel
witli hini. We await your decîsion."'

The Captain, who wvas a resident of
Harrisburg, and frorn tie heart out-
ivards eNery inch a Mason, replied:
%Gentlemen, I have heard your state-
ment and refuse your request." Sie
then had the sick mani removed on
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board, and going out on deck lie
ordered bis mien to unloose the boat
and shove off, cooly requesting ail whlo
,desired to rake passage to point out
tlieir baggage aîid steip on board.
'l'le )aFSseng1ers stood on the wharf,
ev;denitly surprised and ashamîed. At
irngrh th¶e 'vedding party walked on
board and the rest followved. 'l'le boat
started, and'the Captain going iiito the
cahiîî, imiediately ordered sorte toast
and tea for the sick Brother. 'H'ie pas-
seîîgers, after consultation, mîade ail
zipology to the Captaiii, and also to tie
sick man, to wlîom afterwards they
wvere mobre attentive.

WHO SHOULD BE A MASON?

Aniong tAie Iirst tlîiîgs raught iii the
iodge is the adinonition to tAie newly-
made Eîitered Appreîîtice, wlien lie is
told :" If in tAie circle of your ac-
quaintance you fiîîd a person desirous
of' beînig initiated iîîto Freeiîîasoîîlry,
be particularly careMu flot to recoin-
meîîd lii uinless y'ou are convinced
tbIat lie wvili eoîîfornî to ail our rules
and regula tior's, that tAie lionor, glory
and reputation of tAie institution inay
be firnîly estalîlislîed and tAie world at
large coîîviîîced of its good effects.'
Thîis is a proper warning at tAie right
titue. TIhe niew niason is oftert zealous
,and entlîusiastic. 'l'lie liglit lie lias
received, if properly displayed, lias filled
himi with delight, and lie is anxious tlîat
others slîonld erîjoythe same nîysterious
influence. Snep) by step hie is led to,
regard the institution as one dcserving
the approlbationi anîd support of ail good
mnen, and it' he appreciaies the beauties
and the purity of the lessoîîs, hie wilr
see that tliere are certain internai quali-
fications every Mason should possess.
His zeal and lus desire nlîat bis friends
and his cornpanions slîould be with hini
in the Iodge rnight lead lîim to hide
grave defeets and cc'nclude that the
tessons would work reformaition, and hie
Qight be lead into tlîe error of propos-
ing a friend, whose life and habits would
'iot be in harrnony with the teachings
of the Fraternity. Hence the wvarning.

We are ofteîî lead to wonider lîow
some wlio ice memibers of tAie Frater.
îîity ever gaitîed admission. They do
non seemi to possess any of the qualifi-
cations tlîat should recommnend a mîan
to Masonry. Tlîey are men, but have
little more tlîan the plîysical qualifi-ý
catiouns. They are flot inîpressed by the
ceretiionies as nlîey should be; tlîey do
îlot regard tAie lessotîs tauglîr, i-îake
liglît of religion, aîîd aliiîost falsify
their professed helief iii God, for nlîey
fairly scoff at 1)eity. 'rhat lîoly name
wiîiclî they are naughrt to mientionî
only witlî reverence, they are continu-
ail>' iakiiîg iii vain, and almost every
otiier word they inter is fouled with
profaniny. Tlîey do not regard the les:.
sons of temîperaiice, and we are led to,
doubt if sucli iîen possess fortitude
sufficient to protect the Frateri-iity frorn
a revelation of those sacred nîysteries
with whiclî tlîey have beeii i:îstructed.
Sucli men, to) say tAie least oif it, are too
careless to iiake good Masoîîs.

A Mason slîould be well qialified
nîentally. He is to study certain iîîî-
portant lessons tlîat are to nmark his
constquence among nien He mîust
have a miind able to grasp them, and
an inîclinîation tc) understand and prac-
tice thiem. The niere learning by note
of certain catecuetical lectures is îlot
sufficieîît. He slîould be able to apply it
to lus life, ennabliig, bea utifying aîîd
strengtheniîîg ii for the duties hie
owes to luinseif and his fellow mail.

A Mason shîould be nîorally as per-
fect as hie cati lie in this inîperfect
temptatioî-filled world. 0f that his
owîî heart nmust be the judge. Out-
ward nîorality is good, but inward ilor-
ality is the one great qualification
necessary. No nian cai live in the
world -without doiîîg %vrong. If he
slîuts hinîself up, in a cloister, and sur-
rounds his life with only religious
books, this act of seclusion is in itseW
wrong. But wlîen a mai errs, hie is
true to God and his fellows to confess5
it aiîd turn from it. And sucu a miat
ivili fiîd, bis heart in the right place.,
if bis head goes wrong.

A Mason should be well qualifled
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physically. O)ne of the oldest of th
charges, was that ait Apprentice ori
Fellowv should be perfect in ail bis- miem
hers. H-e sliould be able-bodied an(
coînpelent to earti lils living. Tlîî
Anciezît Chiarg.eF set Forth thit?-~holt
matter of whio should bie M-asons s(
ciearly that we give it iii fulli here:

'Ail I)refernet aîniong .X-lasons i,
grouncled upon real %vorth and pier
sonal Merit onily; that so the Lords ma)
lie weIl served, the Brethiren not put
toShiatie, nor the Royal (rift despi.ied:
'lherefure no Master or Warden is
chosen hy Seniority, but for biis iMert.
It is imp)ossible to describe thiese things.
li writing and every Brother must
attend in bis l'lace, and learn themn
im i a ivay pectiliar to this Fraternity:
Only candidates ina>' know that no
Master sbould take an Apprentice un-
less lie lias suficient 1Emnploynment for
himwi, and uuless hie bie a pem fect Youthi,
havingy no Maini or defectil iisî Body,
that Mnay render hlmii incapable of learu-
ing the Art of serving bis MNaster's Lord
aud of being mnade a Brother and then
a Fellow Craft lu due tune, cven after
hie lî;s served such a terni of Years as
the custoni of the C.ountry D)irects,
and that lie should lie descended of
honest Parents - that so, ýýhen other-
w'ise qualified, lie may arrive to the
Honour of being the Warden, and then
Masterof tlie Lodge, tie Grantd Warden,
and at length the Grand Master of ail
the Lodges, according to bis fenit.

We are sornetinies led to advise diose
seekingw nienlersbîp lu the Fraternity
to keep out of it liecause they cannot
afford it. A mian lias nco riglit to join
any society at the expense of bis own
or biis famliily's comulort. Masonry' ]S
flot ani asyltîrn or a school of correction,
intended to inlormi meni ; it seeks ouI>'
to niake refornmed mnm better ; neither
isitanl institution of benlevolence, whei t
a nian goes to receive certain ionetary
benelits or better a criplcd condition;
it takes care of its own w~hen misfortune
overtakes themn. H-e should l>e able wo
support himiself and f.-inuly and to iay
asîde soinetbing for a iny day before
liejoins a Masouic L.odge.

G nd en oly should be làl.fasomîS.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.

C 'l'le ftuUe>wing insr~~ons liave bccui ce-
) ccivcd Àijc i 'mr ltiIs , andt i%%e - lmat e

ubligud if -nir brettiren %viti favor is with notice
; i any oiiim,1 t lut na occur

* F. G. Iez,$2.oro !Ieury Watters, $t
Trme Briions L, Ige, $.o S. F. aîmw,
$m.oo; 1L*tiuk-i Lodge, $2.00: J.J.rsn,

*$i.oo; Ný. Picard, $m.o i.k1 r. $i.oo;
-J. J. Ru..,$1..oo I'hn W\ilson)I, $1.--o
I Ienly SîkeCS, $î.0o R. IL. Myers, «N. t'. P'.,
$1.00 :Capi. 1Fred U. Rqisi $î.oo. Alex.

*Btircheit, $1.00 ;.\' IL Spa-rimîg, $3.00
1). 1". NlW,$1.o0 :WVi. Sauderson, $1
Tmo. Lw . $î.oo t . D ewvar, $I.oo
Rîch. 1)ennis, $î.oo J. W. l>owd(, $Ioo0

A .(*rcb,lnie, $î.ou: 1).idl( Ccrlytle, $m.oo.

PLEASANTRIES.

\tîat tinie does the last train leave ?" asked
the travetter. And the gate-keeper at the
Bostoni depot gave iiin a haughty look andI re-
ptied, t'We he rond qut-, >sns.

The I)eacon's %Vife: 4'I hope you have
been carefut atbout ttie newv niuister's, quali-
fications?" Thie L),aco,î : «. We made
tiiim 'letine ex~actly %v:iit fi-.» m2arl ba t' a fée-

M;o, \Vittie a, said nianmna, -no
More cakes to-niglît. L)ou'î you kujow youi
cailmioLt sleep ou a tluit stonmacti? -1' ,
reptied willie, -I cati Sleep on uiiy bick."

A district sclîool-teaclier in Nev. 1-Iarn1psSlîire
lia'. hiad great dihthcuty in exptaining adverbs
te) a clas. of chitdren. AÇtt-r toîting fithu
'ritti themui, lie said - 4 Bring in a list of ad-
verb. to-niorrow. \'eiiieiiier that a greut
înany advcrbi end in Iv.*" 'ihe uetxt day one
tr .y's list hegan, S')toWIy. fastly, lily, eniily !?

WVifc (couinig îlum n froum the store-zoom)
"Fhere you are !\VJtl have a treat to-day,

lim. caum. of opsters 1 bahint %Ohe Firkin
soht out tast Nl;y." I-Iustmand :-Last May' ?
I Ieaýeus! wlîy have y.mu kcept theni ail this
lmne ?'fv \Vh'Thie idea! %X'Jmat ignc>
rance lDon't ymo knlow oysters are oniy fit
te') tait dotriug the imonîlis that have an R in
ihieni ?*"

IPr. Guinnies Roalgers, the well-known
C.ijngregailin il iniistecimn Iinglaud, n-as re-
cently mn Ob-in, Scotiand, and %va.% expecied
te) puach. As, is ciusttumnary. the tcmw-crîcr's

sevcewere invoktvd te %ecure an audience,
anti the peapte learned that ilme>' were 'o listen
to Dr. t&,-nc.çis 1\otdgcrs, uritit Dr. Rodgcrs's_
son] heard thme mail, siiîzî.ed hîmui. andi corro-cleçi
the dîstortion.
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PAST GRAND MAS'TER, ETC.
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ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

EVERYI3ODY vlî, no%%s anything abouitinsuranceaclnow.lcdges that dte Indcpendusnt Ordier of Foresîcir is far
,jcrsey, on the 1 7tl l'Ille, 1874, antI lias sprcad ail ocr dt Unitud States and Canada, and is rapidly sprcad.
ing in Grr-at ]iritain ant clscwhecre.

The Unexaxnpled ?rogress and Prosperity of the Independent Order of Foresters
is shown by the follawing figures;:

No. or Balance N-). toi Balance No. of Balance
Members. in l3anlz. Menibcrs. iu'n . Mýembers in Bank.

October, 1882 88o $ z,145 07 january 7287 5,804 -60,325 02 Janua-y, 1892 32,103 S 4OS,798 18
Jaury 88 ,34 276 8Jalua'rY, 1888 7," 1 86102 42 Jan'u:arY, 1893 43,024 -;So 597 SS

Jatnnairy, 1884 2,2z6 1,3,070 85 Jannarry, 1889 11,618 '117,509 88 January, 129,'S44A
8
' 858,857 89

January, :IS8S 2,.558 20,992 30 JaIuUary, 72,)0 17,02-6 28,08 6 Jauar3, 1895 70,035 2,187,225 21
January, iS86 3,648 31,082 52 January, ILS91 24,466 2S-,,ç67 20

Membership ist March, 1895, 73,836; Balance in Bank xrst April, ý$1,273,257 95.
The total nuraber of applications coî,sidcrcd by tihe Mcdical, Board for tycar cnding ist December, z894, was

26251 of .%homn 24,027 %verc î~el and 2,226 wcrc rejected.
1he cause of this unecxamnpîcd pros>perizy andI growstli or the 1.0,F. is duc to tise fact thatitsfoundationshnve

been laid on a Solid Finanelal iBasis, andI every dcîîartnment of the Order lias been manaqed on busines
ricpls hereby sccsîriiîg for ail Foressers large andI varicd benefits at the lowvest po:isiblc cost conistcnt svith

41incipte;an erinane»Ce.
At date ail l3eîcfits have lîcen paid within a few davs of filin-, uIl claimjapers, imounting in tlîe ggreprite to the

îrincely %um o Two illillionS Seven Jlundred and Sisxty-Two Thousaüd 'TJaree
)Iuxdred and .Forty-Five Dollars.

Look, at tliis list of -the Jiencfits whIlîc y-ou may obtain for yoursclf by bccomting a rorester:

FOR YOURSELF- r. Tie fraternal and social priv-icgc% of the Order. 2. rac medical atttendance
3.Total andI Permanent Disability of .$25o, $Soo, $s,ooo, or 4îso . A lienefit for your old age of $r.o, $zoo, $2oo,

or $300 a year. 5. A Benefit, payable on reaching your cxpectatîon of 1lifè, of $sc, $x,ooo,ý $2,ooo, or ý$3ooo. 6. Sick
13encfls of $3 ta $5 per week.

FOR YOUR FAMIlLY.-'. Funceral Denci'it, $50. 2. Mlortuaryflencfit of .$5oo, $z,ooo, $2,ooor or $3,0=

'the cost of adîisot the Order ini sost Courts i.; o1111 $7 to $9, according to tbc animunt, of Benefît talcn,

besides medical examination fcc, whiich is $z.So if you are takincr $qoo, or $î,ooo <if inortu... y, Ienefut, and S2 if îaking

,joo Agents wantecl In Canada, thé Ugnitd Statesan Gra Bitî

For furtîser information apply to
OROI4HYATEKHA, M D J P S C R, Toronto, Canada. HON. D. D. AffTKEN, M D S.C V.RB Flint.
Mich. JOHN A. MoILV h .C', S. Secretaryi Toronto, Canada. JAMàES Ïfl~iRS 'i!, Gen.
M1anager. Great BrItain, 172 Buchanian-street, Glasgow. Scotland, or -to REV. W. J. Me-
CAUGHMN, Gen. Manaer, Belfast, lt'eland.


